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PART of the following pages were
daated by Mrs. JOHNSO', OW Mr&. HASTINGS,

herfelf, and part were taken from minutes, made

by Mr. JoHNsorN and herfelf, during their imprif-

enment. She is much indebted to her foillw

prifoner, Mr. LABAKREE, by whorc afliftancc

many incidents are mentioned, which had cf.

caped her recolleaion.
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I NTRODU CT ION.

A D.TAl Lof the miferies of a

et frontier man"muf excite the pity of eve-

ry one who claims humanity. The gloem-

inefs of the rude foreft, the diaance from

friends and competent defence, and the

4aily inroads and no&urnal yells of hoftile

Indians,
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Indians, awaken thofe keen apprehenfions

and anxieties which conception orily can

piaure, If the peaceful employment of

hufbandry is purfued, the loaded mufket

muif aand by his fide ; if he vifits a neigh.

bor, or reforts on fundays to the facred

houfe of prayer, the weapons of war muft

bear him company;'at home, the difireffes

of a wife, and the fears of lirping children

often unman the fouil that real danger af.

failed in vain. Thore, who can recollea

the war that exifled between France and

England fifty years ago, may figure to

themfelves the unhappy fituation of the

inhabitants on the frontiers of Newhamp.

fhire ; the malice of the French in Canada,

ard the exafperated favages that dwelt in

their vicinity, rendered the tedious days

and frightful nights a feafon of unequalled

calamities. The daily reports of captured

families and flaughtered friends, mingled

grief with fear. Had there been -an or.

ganized
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ganized government, to ftretch forth its

proteCing arm, in any cafe of danger, the

tnifery rnight have been in a degree allevi-

ated. But the infancy of our country did

not admit of this bleffing. While Gov-

ernar Shirley of Maffachufttts, was peti-e

tioning to England for a fleet and an ar.

my, Benning Wentworth the fupine Gov-

ernor of Newhampfhire, obeyed implicit-

ly the advice of bis friend Shirley, and

remained ina&ively fecure at his feat at

Portfmouth. At the commencement of

the year feventeenhundred and forty five,

the Quixotick expedition to Louifburg

was proje&ed, the fuccefs of which origins

ated from the mereft accident, rather than

from military valor or generallhip ; this

drained the thinly inhabited Rate of New.

hanpfhire of mo(t of its effe&ive mea

from that peuiod till the peace, which

look place in the year feventeen hundred

and forty nine, the vi&onary fchemes of

A 2 Shirley

iv
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Shirley kept the beft foldiers embodied in

fome remote place, as a force to execut,e

fome impolitick proje&. The conqueit

of Canada, and the attack upon Crown.

point, are recorded as fpecimens of the

wild projeELs which were to employ the in»

fant forces of Newengland.. During this

time, the frontiers fuflained additional mif-

cries, by having the falil forces of the

Rate dedu&ed for purpofes which could

be of no immediate fervice to them. The

favages comtitted frequent depredations

on the defencelefs inhabitants, and the

eafe with which they gained their- prey,

encou-raged their boldnefs, and by fcatter-

ing in fmall parties, they were able to in.-

feft the whole frontier of Newbamp1hire,

from fort Dummer on ConneEticut River,

to the loweft feulement on Merrimack.

During this war, which is known by the

name of the Cape Breton war, the towa

of No. could hardly be faid to be inhal

ited;



ited ; fome adventurers had made a begin

ning, but few were confidered as belong-

ing tothe town. Capt.Stevens, whofevalor

is recorded as an inflance of confummate

generalfhip, part of the time kept the fort,

which afforded a fhelter to the enterprizing

fettlers, in times of imminent danger. But

even his vigilance did not fave the towrr

from numerous fcene& of carnage.. At

the commencement of the peace, in feven,

teen hundred and forty nine, the enter.-

prizing fpirit of Newengland. rofe fuperior

to the dangers of the forefi, and they be-

gan to venture innovation. The Indians,

Rill thirfly for plunder: and rapine, and

regardlefs of the peace which.their maflers,

the French, had.concluded,.kept up a fly..

ing warfare,-and conmitted feveral out-

rages upon lives and property ; this

kept the increafing inhabitants- in a

fLate of alarm, for three or four years;

moik of the time,. Jhey performed their

daily

•ias. JOHNSON.
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daily work without molenfation, but reé

treated to the fort at each rettirning night.
ou R country has fo long been expofed

to Indian warithat recitals of exploits and

fufferings, of efcapes and deliverances,

bave become both nurnerous and trite.

The-air ofnovelty wiil not be attempted

in thé following pages ; fimple fa&s, un-

adorned, is *hat the reader mu4t expe&;

pity for my fufferings, and admiration at

rny fafe returD, is all that my hiftory can

excite. The aged mean, while perufing, will

probably turn his attention to the period

when the faas took place, his memory

will be refrefhed with the fad tidings ot

bis country's fufferings, which gave a

daily wound to his feelings, betieen the

years forty and fixty ; by contrafting thofe

days with the prefent, he mays'ejoice, that

he witneffes thofetimes, which rnany have
" waited for, but died without a &ght.''

Thofe «in carly life,'> while they commif-

crate

-«MMMMMMMNM"
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erate the fafferings which their parents,

and anceflors endured, may felicitate them-

felves that their lines fell' in a land of

peace, where neither favages, nor neigh,-

boring wars embitter life.

CH A P.
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Removal to No. 4, in the year frùL'w

teen handred andflfty, and fi:uation till

zluguft ke 3 j?, tkt day aftr our Cap-

THE continuation of peaoe,
began by degreet to appeafe the rdetl-

ment ef the Indians, and they appeared to

difcover a wifh for friendly intercourre.

The inhabitants in No. 4,and its vicinity,
relaxed their watchfulners, and ventured

more boldly into their fields. As prof-

pe&s grew favorable, my hufband, Mr.

James Johnfon;--was induced, in the

year 1750, to remove his family from

Lunenburgh, in Maffachufetts, to his pof-

feflions in No. 4. Left favage caprice

night ofer lome infult, we refided-in the

fort

L
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fort the two or three fr-ft years, but every

apperance of holiity at length vanithed

-the Indians e.xpreIlèd a wifh to traf.

fick, the inhabitante laid by their fears,

and thought no more of tomahawks,

zior fcalpingkaivem. Mr. Johnfon npw

thought himfelf juftied in removing te

bis farr, an hundred rods diftant from

the fort, which was thee the uppermoft

fettlement on Çonae&icut River, he pur-

fued his octpation of trade, and the In-

dians made frequent vifGts to traffick their
furs for his merchandize. He frequently

credited them for blankets and other nec-

effaries, and in moft inaances they were

punaual in payment. During the year

1753, all was harmony and fafet'v--et-
tlements increafed with tolerable rapidity,
and the rfew country began to affume the

appearance of cultivatio,.

THE commencement of the year 1754
began to threaten another rupture be.

tween
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tween the French and Englifh, and as the

dividing line between Canada and the

Englifh Colonies was the obje& of conten.

tion, it was readily feen that the frontier

towns would be in imminent danger. Bat

as immediate-war was not expe&ed, Mr.

Johnfon thought that he might rifk the

fafety of his family, while 'he made a tour

to Conne&icut, for trade. He fat out the

lai of May, and his abfence of three

months was a tecious and a bitter feafon

to me. Soon after his departure every

body was « tremblingly alive" with fear.

The Indians were reported to be on their

narch for our deftruaion, and our dif.

tance from fources of information gave full

latitude for exaggeration of news, before it

reached our ears. The fears of the night

were horrible beyond defcription, and

even the light of day was far fro'm dit-

pelling painful anxiety. While looking

from the windows of my log houfe,' and

feeing
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feeing ny neighbors tread 'cautioufly by

each hedge and hillock, left fome fecreted

favage might hart forth to take their fcalp,

my fears would baffle defcription. Alarms

grew louder and louder, till our appreben.

fions were too firongly cofrmed, by the

news of the capture of Mr. Malony's fam.

ily, on Merrimack River; this reachei us

about the twentietiofAugufl. Imagination

now faw and heard a thoufand Indians ;

and I never went round my own toufe,

without flrft looking with trembling cau-

tion by each corner, to fec if a tomahawk

was not raifed for my defiruCtion.

ON the twenty fourth of Augu f I was re.

lieved frorm all my fears by the arrival ofmy
bufband. He brought intelligcnce fromn

Coneaicut that a war was expe&ed the

ne*, fpring, but that no immdiatk danger

was conltenplated. He had made 'prepal

rationstê remove to Northfieid, as foon a&

B our

13
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our fLôck of hay was conf[umed, and our

dozen of fwine had demolilhed our ampi

flores of grain, which would fecure bis

family and property from the miferies and

ravages of war. Our eldefn fon, Sylvanus,

who was fix years old, was in the mean

time to be put to fchool at Springfild.'-M

Mr. Johnfon brought home a large addi-

tion to bis flores, and the neighbors

rmade frequent parties at our houfe, to ex.

prefs their joy for his return, and time

paffed merrily off, by the aid of fpirit and

a ripe yard of melons. As I was in the

laft days of pregnancy, I could not join Co

heartily in their good cheer as I other-

wife might. Yet in a new country, plaf.

ire is often derived from fources.unknown

to thufe lefG accugtomed to the woods.

Thre yetprn.ofsny hu4kand, the relief from

danger, and t'he .crwds of happy frildds,

coibin.ed to rcnder mny fituation peculiar.

1y agrceable. 1 new boafled with exulta.

tion
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tion, that i ihould, with hufband, friends,

and luxQries, live happy, in fpite of the

fcar of favages.

oN the evening of the twenty ninth of

Augua our houfe was viflted by a party

of neighbors, who fpent the time very

cheerfully with watermelons and flip, tilt

midnight ; they all then retired in high

(pirits, except a fpruce young fpaxk, who

tarried to keep company with my fifler,

We then went to bed with feelings well

tuned for fleep, and refted with fine com-

pofure, till midway between daybreak and

funrife, when we were roufed by neighbor

Labarree's knocking at the door, who had

ihouldered his ax to do a day's work for

my hufband. Mr. Johnfon flipped on

hi4 jacket and trowfers, and ftepped to the

do* to let him in,: But by opening the

door he opened a fcene-terrible to, de.

fcribe I Indians! Indians wre the

15
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firif wordsl heard, he fprang tohis guns,

but Labarree, lieedlefs of danger, inftead

of clofing the door to keep them out, be-

gan to rally our hired men up [lairs, for not

rifing earlier. But in an inftant a crowd

of favages, fixed horribly for. war, rufhed

furioufly in. I fcreamed and begged my

friends to afk for quarter ; by this time

they were all over the houfe, fome up

flairs, fome baling my fluer out of bed,

another had hold of me, and one was apé

proaching Mr. Johnfoa, who aood in the

middle of the floor to deliver himfelf up ;

but the Indian, fuppoGng that he would

make retiflance, and be more than his

match, went to the door and brought three

of bis comrades,and the four bound him.

I was led to the door, fainting and trem.

bling ; -there ftood y friend Labarreec

bound; Ebenezer Farnfworth, whom they

found up chamber, they were putting iri the

fame fituation, and to coniplete the fhock-

ing
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ing rcene, my three little children were

driven naked to the place where I ftood.

On viewing myfelf.I found that I too was

naked. An Indian had plundered three

gowns, who, on feeing my fituation, gave

me the whole. I afked another for a

petticoat, but he refufed it. After what

little plunder their hurry would allow

them to get, was confufedly bundled up,

we were ordered to march. After going

about twenty rods we fell behind a riang

ground, where we halted to pack the

things in a better manner; while there,
a favage went back, as we fuppofed, to fire

the buildings. Farnfworth propofed,to
my bufband to go back with hirm, to get a

quantity of pork from the cellar, to' help

us on our journey ; but Mr; Jobfcot

prudently replied, that by that means; the

Indians might findthe rum, and in a fit 'of

intoxication kill us all. The ldian pref-

ently returncd with marks: of fear in hig

B 2 counttnance,

i
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eountenance,* and we were hurricd om

with all violence. Two favages laid hold

of each of my arms, and hurried me
through thorny thickets in a moft unmer-

ciful manner. I loft a Lhoe and fufeered

exceedingly We heard the alarm guns

from the fort. This added new fpeed to

the flight of the favages.-They were ap.

prehenfive that foldiers might be fent for

our relief. When we had got a mile and

a half, my faintnefs obliged me to fit. This

béing obfeted by an Indian, ho drew bis

knife, as I fuppofed, to put an end to my

exiftence.

• This, -a we afterwards found, was occafioned

by his meeting Mr. Ofmer at the door ofthe houfe,

who lodged in the cbamber, and had fecreted him.

foif behind a box, and was thon making his ef.

cape.: Ho run dire&ly to the fort, and the alarm

gunswere fired. My father, Mr. JameaWillard, was

then fecond in command. Captain Stevens was for

ftying out with a pirty for ourrelief ; but my father

bggd.hiin to defift,as the Indiansmadeit a invari.

able prafice to kill their prifoacra when attacked.
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exifLence. But he only cut fome bands,

with which my gown was tied, and

then pufhed me on. My little children

were crying, my hufband and the other

two mea were bound, and rny fifter and

mnyfelf were obliged to make the bell of

our way, with all our might. The lofs of

my fhoe rendered travelling extremely

painful. At the dillance of three miles

there was a general halt ; the favages, fup.

pofing that we, as well as themfelves,

might have an appetite for breakfaft, gave

us a loaf of bread, fome raifras and apples,
whiltitby had taken from the houfe,.

Whilurwe were forcing down our fcanty-

breakfaaf, a horfe came in fight, known to,

us aill by the name of Scoggin, belonging
to Phinea& Stevens, Efquire. One of the.

Indians attempted to fhoot him, but was

prevented by Mr. Johnfon. They the*

expreffed a wifh to catch him, faying, by

pointing to me, for fquaw to id;e

hufband

-19
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hufband had previoufly been unbound

affift the children, he, with two Indians,
caught the horfe on the banks of the river.

By this time my legs and feet were cover-

ed with blood, which being noticed by Mr.

Labarree, he, with that humanity which

never forfook hin, took his own (lockings

and prefented them to me, and the Indians

gave me a pair of moggafons. Bags and

blankets were thrown over Scoggin, and 1
mounted on the top of them, and on we

jogged about fevea miles, to the upper

end of Wilcott's lfand. We there halted,

and prepared to crofi the river; raftstwere

made. of dry timber-tvo Indiamnf and

Farnfwoith croffed firfi, Labarree, by

figns, got permiffion to fwim the horfei

and Mr. Johnfon wal allowed to fwim by

the raft that I was on, to pulh it along.

We ail arriv'd îafe on the other ide of

the river, about four o'clock in the after..

noon ; a fire was kindled and fome of

their
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their folen kettles were hung over it, and

fhlled with porridge. The favages took

delight in viewing their fpoil, which a-

mouated to forty or fifty pounds in value.

They then, with a true favage yell, gave

the war whoop, and bid de6ance to dan-

ger. As our tarry in this place lafled an

hour, I had time to reile& on our mifera-

bic ftuation.--Captives, in the power of

unmerciful favages, without provifion, and -

almoft without clothes, in a wildernefs

where we mufl fojoura as long as the

children of Ifrael did, for ought we knew,
and what added to our difirefs, not one of

our favage maaers could underfland a
word of Englifh. Here, after being hurried

from bone with fuch rapidity, I have le.

fure to infurm the reader, refpeaing our

Indian mafters. They were eleven* in

number,

Mr. Labarree ie very pofitive, and I think

Mr. Johnfon was of thefame opinion, that foven.
te&
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number, men of middle age, except one, a

youth of fixteen, who in ourjourney, di..

covered a very mifchievous and trouble-

fome difpofition. According to their na--

sional pra&ice, he who firft laid handt

on a prifoner confidered him as his prop-

erty. My mafter, who was the one that

took my hand when I fat on the bed, was

as cdever an Indian as ever I faw, he

even evinced, at numerous times, a difpo.

fition, that fhewed be was by nomeansvoid

of compaffion. The four, who took my

bufb.ird, claimed him as their property,

and my fiRer, three children, Labarree

and Farnfworth, had each a mafter.

When the time came for us to prepare to

maTch, I almoft expired at the thought.

Toleave my aged parents, brothers, Gfftra
and

teen Incfians attacked the houfe; the other fix

might have been a fcouting party, that watched

tilt we were out of danger, and thn tok anothw

rout..
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and friends, and travel with favagea,

thrbugh a difmal forefi to unknown re-

gions, in the alarming fituation I then was

in, with three fmall children, the eldea,

Sylvanus, who was but fix years old. My

eldea daughter, Sufanna, was four, and

Polly, the other, two. My lifer Miriam

was fourteen. My hu(band was barefoot,
and otherwife thinly clothed, his nafter

had taken bis jacket, and nothing but bis

fhirt and trowfers remained. My two

daughters had-nothing but their flhifts, and
Xonly· the gown thatwas banded me by
the favages. In addition to the fufferings

wbich arofe from my own deplorable con.
dition, I could not but feel for my friend

Labarree ; he had left a wife and four
finall children behind, to lament bis lofs,
and to render bis fituation extremely un-
happy. With all thefe misfortunes ly-
ing heavily upon me, the readercan imag-

ine my fituation.--The Indians pronounc.

ed
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cd the dreadful: word "munch,"' rarcb,.

and onwe maft go. 1 as :pist on tho:

horfe, Mr.' Johfoï teok one 'daughter,

and Mr. ibart'ee, being unboni*I, toQk

the other we went fix or -eight miles,

nd ftopped for the night. The inea.

were made- fecue, by having theit .e
put in fplit fiks, feniewhat:ike Rdcks,

and tiéd with cords, Which were tied to

the limbs-of trees too bigh to bé reached.

My filer, much to her -mortification, mua

lie between two India,%, with a cord

thrown over her, and pàffng qnder each

of them ; the little children had blankets,

and I was allowed one for rny ufe. - Thus

we took lodging for the nighit, with the

fky for a covering, and the ground for a

pillow. The fatigues of the preceding

day obliged me to fleep feveiral heurs, in

fpite of cheborrors which furrounded me.

The Indians obferved great fIence, and

never fpoke but when really neceffary, and

al
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all the prifoners were difpofed to fay but

little ; my children were much more

peaceable, than could be imagined, gloomy

fear impofed a dead filence.

1..

4 -

If J -

I.'.
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flißory of our Journey throgb the Wilder.

fsiý tilf we came to tie waters that

eter L.ake Chawspain.

IN the morning we were roufed

before funrife, the-Indians ftruck up a ire,
Ihung on their Liolen kettles, and made us

fome water gruel for breakfaft. After a

few fips of this meagre fare, I was again

put on the horfe, with my bufband by my

de, to hold me on. My two fellow prif-

oners took the little girls, and wo narched

forrowfully on for an hour or two, when

a keener diflrefs was added to my multi.

plied affliaions ;-I was taken with the

pangs of childbirth. The Indians figni-

fied to us that w-e rnif go on to a brook.

WheNi we got there, they &hewed fome hu-

manity,

26 CAPTIVITY et
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manity, by making a booth for me. Here

the compaflionate reader will drop a ftefh

tear, for my inexpreflible difirefs; fifteea

or twenty miles from the abode of any

civilized being, in the open wildernefs,

rendered cold by a rainy day--.in one of

the moft perilous hours, and unfupplied

with the leaft neceffary, that could yield

convenience in the hazardous moment.

My children were crying at a diftance,
where they were beld by their maers,

and only my halbind and fifter to attend

me; none but mothers can figure to them-

felves my unhappy fàrtune. The Indians

kept aloof the whole time. About ten

o'clock a daughterwas born. They then

brought me fome articles of clothing for

the childa which they had taken fron the

houfe. My mafterlooked into the bootb,
and clapped bis bands with joy, crying

two monies for me, two monica for me.

I was pcraitted to ref the renainder of

27
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the day. The Indians were-erployed in

making a bier for the -prifenere to carry

me on, and another booth for my iodging

during night. They- brought a needie

and two pins, and fome bark te t the

child's dothes, whichthey gave my iller,
and a large wooden fpoon to feed it with ç

at dufk they made fome porridge, and

brought a cup, to fleep fome roots in,

which Mr. Labarree had provided. ln

the evening I wasinemoved tu the new

boodfr. F r fitpper, they made more

porridge and fotie Jdhày cakes. My

portion was' broughttie in a ftite batk.

I flept that night far beyohd -expe&ati.

I N tb fnornihg'tw ere funnt" fbt

the jouïreyaftér the uftal breakfalRofmitll

and water.' 1, with my I ant l -mati,

was laid on the' littet, which *ai fàppotf.

ed alternately by Mr.. Jdhnfon, '.atbarte

and Farnfworth. My lier aktd&n%#Nt

put
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put upon -Scoggin, and the two little girls

io.de on their mafters'- backs. Thus -we

nroceeded- twa -miles, when my carriers

grew too fsint to PrQceei any furLher.

This heiug o6ferved by our [ab.e maaclrs,

a generai hait via:ýcaLilca, and thLy erm.

,box4iedtb.emreiv.es for cou ocil.. My ma?-

te* fooa- rade-figns to M.Johufon, th 4 t

if 1 môuId ridie ontle horfe 1 might prao

ceed>, otherwife I xnuft- bce left bebicid.

Here I obferyed mnarks ofpicy -i bis co=n-

tenance-btt this. migh.&arffe, frorn the fea.r

th ilb mifewablv Qw . NIprferredIý

thaz4 t'oli)Z ý,e rrsifZea974y al 'e ýM. . .,b
arree cost the ign,,vnd çry -flon of

th .o4~ a1lvio"t*-e-m4 e.of lifeeM
weak and erset CQnditiQazndcredlm

in ae4gret, 4ofeDW4,.tî> CVCT}' thing .y

pýorhiI4 SOI4 ~vap 1PP from

ýxy bsaadý was fupporteçt fatirc!y by
*CTg~1L. y otheç i Je chdJe,

C a ;nee
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rendered peevith by an uneafy mode of

riding, often burfi into cries, but a furly

check from their maffers' foon filenced

them.--We proceeded on with a flow,

mournful pace. My weaknefs was too

fevere to allow me to fit on the horfe,
long at a time ; every hour I was taken

off, and laid on the ground to reft. This

preferved 'My life,- d uring the third day.

At night we found ourfe1vre at the head

of Black River Pond. '-Hete we prepared

to fpend the night, oui' fapper- confift-

cd of gruel arsA the broth bf a liawk, they

had kilted the predëding day. The prif-

oners *'ere ifeédred; ès afua, a booth was

made for ie, d il went to reft. After

encarthprent, wè ért ered into a flort con.

verfation. My fiflet obfer*td, that if I

could have been lèftbehind, our trouble

would have been feùraingly nothing. My

bufband·hoped, by thé aflifance of Provi-

dence we thouid l be prefer.e& Mr.

Labarree
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LLbayre pitied bis poor fanly-mand

Farnfworli, fiaid. the whole of bis

wifhusy fayingb, chat if he coeild bave got

a layer 4f 1tbrk, from the cellar, wre Ihould

not be ùi fur, -of Riarvation. The nigbc

wgatrncommonty dark, and paffed tedim

o'4fly offt;

l M 'thé 'mOr ning hait thî»blled wichà

aCold fog.i us uert ordered frara ont

placés cf refti, utre offred the lean Fare

of-meal. and- wièr, and ehen prepared foer

the jotaritey se eveéy tMing ftfembled à ffu

Moral >receffion~ Trht &Faagp prfvvd

*heirglooy fadres-the p-rifuirs, bowe*

4dovr wkth g-rie and'fatigule (oi fittleý dîf-

ýpoltion 40 aI aiÙ the UntVenn ef.

the ciieonryr fomeitbeéf. Iig -i»i rw

-plsiiaj at éthers vr&mg inc al eep -and

buokeà-hIs Tencd r pirlaËe hazard.

eus ati painfi.e* Mri, Labanr-= lept thèé

The

ai
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The fifth day's journey was anuanvaried

fcene of fatigue. The. Indians fent out

tQo or three hunting parties who retuirned

without game. As we had in, he- wtorn-

ing confamed the laft monrfel of our meal,

.very.oue noW began ta be ferioufly alarm,-

cd; and hunger, with-all its horrors, looked

us earnefly in the face. At night, we

foignd the water4 that rua into Lake

Champlain, which was over the height of

land; before dark we halted, and the. Inc

dians, by tþe delp of thcir punk, .which

they çarried in 4oros, made a fire. .They

foQa_ adopted a piaç po reieve their hwne.

ger. Thq horfe, wa.a. fot, 4nd .bis 1e4è

was in a (cw moment* broiling omb c er,

and they, with natiye gltteny, fitiated

their craving apptites, To .fe the tern

politenefs, ixithe pamagemeet of thi re.

paft,, May be thought a burifque, ye

their cffering the prifeners, the bce.. part.e

qf t4h herfe, cetainly bQrdered ça 4viie.
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ty ; an epicure could not have cartered

nicer flices, nor in that fituation, ferved

them up with more neatnefs. Appetite is

faid-to be the beft fauce, yet our abun-

dance of it did ot render favory this nov-

el fteak. My children, however, eat too

much, which made thrm very unwell for

a number of days. Broth was made for

me and my child, whiCh was rendered al-

moft a luxury by the feafoning of roots.

After fupper, countenances began to

brighten, thofe who had reliflied the meal,

exhibited new ftrength, and thofe who

hai only fnuffed its eaUia, coafeffed

themfelves regaled; the evening vas em-n

ployed in drying and f-*ing What re-

mained, for future ufe. The night was a

fcene of diareging fears to me, and my ex-

treme weaknefs had1 affeeed my mind ta

fuch a degree, thit every difficulty ap-

pearei doub!y terrible. By the a{fiaance

of Scgin, I had been brought fo far, yet-

fQ

33
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fo great was my debility, that every hour

I was taken off, and laid on the ground,

to keep me from expiring. But now

alas! this conveyance was no more. To

walk was impoflible. Inevitable death, in

the midft of woods, one hundred miles

wide, appearcd My only portion.

c HA P.
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C H A P. - IIL

Continuation-till our arrival at Eafl Bay,
in Laki Champlain.

IN the morning of thefixth day,

the Indians exerted themfelves to prepare

one of their greateft dainties. The mar-

row bones of old Scoggin were pounded

for a foup, and every root, both fweet and

bitter, thatthe woods afforded, was thrown

in to give it a flavor. Each one partook

of as much as his feelings would allow.

The war wrhoop then refouinded, with an

infernal yell, and we began to fix for a

march. -My fate was inùbwn, till my

mafter brought fome batki and tied my

petcicoats, as high as he fuppo[ed would

be convenient for walking, and ordered

me t* iunch." With fcarce firength

to
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to fland alone, I went on half a mile, with

my little fon and three Indians. The reft

were advanced.· My- powet to move then

failed, the world grew dark, and I drop-

ped down.. I had fighten.ughto fee an

Indian lift bis hatchet overMy head, while

ny little fon fcreamed, «" Ma'am do go, for

they will:kil.you. As I fainted, my
laif thought wase that. I fPç,uld prefently

be ini the world of fpiits.--When I

awoke, my mafler was ta)king angrily with

the favage, who had thîeatmned ..my life.

By his geflures 1 couldIeara, that he

charged him with not a&ing the honora-

ble part of a warrior, by an attempt t de-

ftroy the prize of a brother.. A whoop·

was given, for a.halt.. My mafer helpý-

cd me to the<eg#.gf the.ompany--where

a councii, was held, the refult of which

was, that ny hufband fhould w.a!k by ay
fade, and help me alpng. This.le di&fQr

fome. bours, but faintqefs then overpower. -

cd

36e
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id me, and Mr. Johnfon's tendernefs and

folicitude, was unequal to the tafk, of aid-

ing me further ; another council was held

-- while in debate, as I lay on the ground,

gppiag for breath, my maater fprang to-

wards we, withhis haUehet. My bufbaad

aqd fçllow prifoners grew pale at the fight,

Cnfpe&ing that he, by a fingle blow, would

s4 themfclves.of fo .great a burtben, as

eyfdf But he bad. -yet toa much e-

fileen for hi& "ý two monies.I" His ob.

je& was togct-bark from a tree, io make

e. pa;ki fa4e, fosr rpy conveyance on the

back of my hufband. 11e took me up,

and we marched in that form the refi of

the -day. Mr. Labarree fill kept my

infant, Farnfworth carried one of the

little girls;- and the other- rode with her

mafler .; they were extremely fick and

weak, owing to- the large portion of the

borfr, which they eat ; but if they uttered

a turmtmring word, a meni frown

D from
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from the favages, foon impored 'fiIence,

None of the Indians were dirpofed to

fheW infuits of any nature, except the

youngeft, which I bave before-mentioned.

He often delighted himfelf, by torment.

ing my fifier, by puling-herbair, treading

en ber gown, and nurmerous other -boyifh

pranks, which were provoting and trouble-

fdrme. -Wáénmoved àn, faintand wearily, îil

night' tbe indians, tben yelled theiri*½r

whoop, built a' ire, and bung over telre

hoife brotb. After fupper, Ixy bootWwas

built, as ufual, and I repofedxinubelter

than bad the pNeceding nighti.

in tbe morning, I found my feif grea.

ly rcftored. Without the aid oT phyßm

cians, or phyfick, nature had began the

cure of that weaknefsto which Abe bad

reduced me, but a few 'days before. The

reader will be tired of the repetition of the

fame materials; for our meals ; but if muy

feelings
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feelings can be realized, no one wili turn

with dirguft from a breakfai of fteaks,

which were cut from the thigh of a horfe.

After which, Mr. Johnfon was ordered te

take the infant, and go forward with part

of;the company. I. " munched" in the

rear till we came to a, beaver pond, which

was -forpied, in a branch of 0ter Creek,

flere I was obliged to wade ;when half way

over, up to the middle in cold water, my

i:tte frength fai1edý and my power to

peakor fee efît me. While motionlefs

and ýiened, in the mniddle of the pond,
I was perceiyed fropi the other fide, by
Mr. johnfon, who laid down the infant,
and came to my afliftance ; he took me.in

bis arms, and when the oppofite fle was

gained, life itfelf had apparently forfaken

me. The whole company ftopped, and

the Indians, with mare humanity than I

fappofed them poffeffed of, bufled then.

felvcs in miking a fire, to warm me into

life,
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hifé. The warm influence of the fi re-

Ilored my exhaufted ftrength, by degrees;

and in'two hours I was told to mnuth.

The reft of the day 1 was carried by ny

Imfband. In the middle of the afternoon,

we anived on the banks of ont of the

grcat branches of Otter Cree. Here ve

halted, andtwo favages, -who had been onf

t hunting fcout, returred-with a doc t a
fire was made, which wai thrce grateful

to my c6ld fhivrting libs, Six days bad

nov almoft eIsp1ed, fe. the fatl morn,

in which we were taken, "nd by the bldelf

ing -of that Prôvidence, whofe fmiles give

life to creation, We were £ill in exiftence.

My wearied bulband, naked .chidren,

and belplefs infant, formed a fcene, that

conveyed feverer panga to my heart, than

ail tfie fufferings I endured myfelf. The

Indians were fullen and filent, the prifon-

crs were fwollen with gloomy grief, and I

was half the time expiring. After my
feelings
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feelings were.a litie. -quickcnçd by warmnth,

0yadportion w4s, broug4ý, in a bark,

en&ffig of the, DIick's hc4d, and a gi.
of broth. As L lifigd the unfavory m nor74

f4l with a t-rembl icg hand, to my moutb,

I caft -My-thonghu back a few days> to a

ti w b, en, from a board_ -p1etifuUy

fý,read, isy owtkbQm*o, I ggt my: food,

with a merry heart. -,Tho woodeu. fpoou

dropped froam my feeble band. The con-

tnikt vai tSn aIfe&Dsg. Seated, on a rag.

Fac Tock,. besbeatb e hemloaz, m I'* -thon

W88. Eméated- by , wkaefs, .*ui Cur.,,

rourdedby my. v îp , and. diftre1I«4

farnily, Who -wo, he1pufs Pr1,es dom

[pair -would have robbed me: of li 1fe, had -I

not put My wholecoufidence ircthat Becqg,

Who h" power to rive. OaUéu&.&rsbtý'

gaa - to prepare to fiord thbe «ftream.. 1

fwallowed moftof my -broth,-and wus ak *.

en apby my hafbind. The rivA vas
vcr rapid, and paffing -dangerous. Mr.4

D 2 Labaire,

'd 1
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Labàrree, when half over with my chifu,

was tripped up by its rapidity,andlo&tth

babe in the water ; little did 1 expe&to

fee the poorthing again, but h* fortunate-

ly reached a corner of its blanket, and

faved its life. The reR got fafe to the

other ihore--manother SIre ras -boUt, ande

diy fifttr dried the infant, and- it clobes.

Ire we tond a proof of Indian fagacity,

which migbtjuftly be ftàppofed not to be-

loog to a band of ramblimg barbarians.

la seii journey oer go ConnkRi-R-

ethey had, in. this place,'Ui#ed a Bear..

'Tre entrails were clçanfed, and Elled with

the fat of the animal, and fufpended from

the Iitxb of a tree ; by it was depollted a

bag of Rour, and fome tobacco, ail which

wat defigned for fntere Rores, when trav-

elling that way. bNotbing could have

been offered moye acceptable, than the&e

tokens of Indian economy and prudence.

Thbe flour ias made into pudding, and

the
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the bear greafe faute was not unrelifhing.

Broth was made, and well feafoned with

fuakeroot, and thofe who were fond of

tobacco, had each their fhare. The whole,
formed quite a fumptuous entertainment.

But there favage dainties, made no fenfi-

bIe addition -to our quota of happinefs.

My weakiiefs increafed, my children were

very unwell, and Mr. Johnfon's fituation

was tru)y diftreffing. By travelling bare-

fotc, over fuch a length of foref, and

ftpporting me on his thoulders, his feet

were rendered fore, beyond defcription.

I cannot exprefs too much gratitude, for

Mr. Labarree's goodnefs. My infant

was his fole charge, and he fupported it,
by pieces of the horfe flefh, which he kept

for its ufe, which by being firft chewed in

his own mouth, and then put into the

child's, afforded it the neceffary nutriment.

After fupper, my booth was imade; the

evening yell was founded, and weicèncan

ed
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cd for.the rnght. -By ths -time the £av*,

ages, had relaxed part Ïf( their w-atchflubé

nefs, andI bcgaua be.carelersof out efcai»

ing. Laban-ce md, Farnfworth wcre

fligbtly boiind1 and tiny hufband had al

his liberty. Mgy fifter- could fleep witli.*

out ber cwo 4ndia .cooepauioii,: aad-th.

whole coznpaay,ýappcare4I*l ike pri&onor

r wi the.moruing ot-th.' -eighth- day, v#

vere roufed- at. funrifc S:hog chqý

ear$y partý of Septeoeerisgncrally biTu,

* d--with a, feritne'fky, and a3 warm fan, ,yet

re-fuiferetiexcecdié1y bytheccold. Tht

morninga werc dasnp and foggy, andr the
lofty tres, and numiereus meuntaiiS oftu

en-exclud-ed the fun till noon * Ouir fnake.u

root broti, enfichet witii- flour, made a

rare breaktaft, ond gav% -a. Iittle ftirength t&

our exbaaied Jimbs. -Orders -came te

*SiIncl. My poor hulb3nd took me
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upn the pack Caddie, anxd w-e reaffùtnect

ont raarch. L.ong before nightr> de rponderto

cy had ftuikingy pi&tzred every countele

nazoe. My liktie fob, who had performedt

the krhole joo-aruey on foot, vus alrnooe

IifeI-efou. Mr.s Johufo wu~ enaciated,;

anuf ahaoft ehaxrtu softenhe laid me on

theVog'ad tO raie hisOwn hEc and mine

for m* weaknefs- wua tao great to rile far,

without requiring reft. White proartat.

epon the mh,-anid àb1cto peak, 1 ot.

eni bheggedIMù to leave me ehere, ic* end -à

life, which couaId lai but awtort ttme, wd

would take bit with it, if bc contunud bis

exertioau to (ave M ; but the ic too

fli g, wc conticmed our olie*'à-a

Dow, Corrowfnuxrrood, tiR M'glite Mfèhi

did -i-neaftre arixiait diflanel or the luai
to,'m-n, befôre- I muft bid it art eternal e-.

eu Ba~r'the faà*. Frôvidene whu had

brought us Co fat, anid iniclinied oér favage

mààfters to mercy, continued My prote&tor.

Farnfworth
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Farnfworth carriçd me a fmall diftance,

and at lafi darkaefa put an. end to our

painful day'sajourney. After the cuftoxn-

ary rcfrefh=ent, we went to refi. The

night was terrible; tbe.,fr part was E-

gyptian darkefs£, th*nder,, and
lightning, and rain., O the cold. earth.

wit out a ,over, our ùituation may be ice

agmned, but not defcribed. . The Indians

gave me an additional 1lanket for: my ua,

and flewed fome eçncçre for my welfare

bit it will ever L(an(fagpg mo4er

miracles,that, =y life was fparedi.

Te Hmorning came, and a bright fCu
rcanimated our drowned fpirits. The

whole company pow icfmembled a group

of ghois, more than bodily forms. Little

did I exapC t!1at the light of another day,

would witnefs my exiflence; fenfible, thac

if my own fad difeafes did not finifh me

exiftence, that my hufband would bc re-

duced
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duced te the woful alternative, of either

periiting with me, or leaving -me in the

woods to preerve bis own tife. The hor-

rid yell wat given, which was a lignal for

preparation. Melancholy fat heavily

«n every countenance, and the tear of woe,

moiftened the fickened cheek of every prif-

oper. l addition to famine and faltigue,

fo long a jdufney,'without a 4:oe, for de-

fence, bad faeiated -aud miang!ed every

foot, to a ffhocking degree; travelling was

tienly painfal:--The fcanty breakfaft

was ferved up;s1 was lifting my gill of

broth to my cold lips, moy .maler, with a

rafh hand, pulled'it from the, andgav it

to my bufband, obering, by figns, tat

he required ail the fuûenance, to e

him to carry me. I yielded, on thé

pofition that it was a matter of littfe con.

fequence, whetber any thing was beflow-

to'that body which muft foon mingle

with its original clay. With forrow and

a ng

4ir
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-inaguilb, we begau the ninth day's jouxneyr.

BeIore we..proecdtd fair. the Lndian. fig.

Dified to usa that ir fhould anive, before

acight, at Eaft Bay, oa. Lc C iap1ine

and £aufed aui ime4it 1a2.te o

pJ;ço of water cazrugc. tr*giûamed usto

qew Ide-, .-TbQ wb~PUh4w~

f'Orw ,fsi~ .a4dar .nçt r JTChC

forp4, WiuhmetvsIçiy v n

çau il-Wecfe fent en pJIu niDge fMP4tt .Wh
weýrc to rneqeý ;U aç* wthVSQÇCi

Thit fe4fo»abIe.andrag b ntligue

we walke4 with -gteater fpeed, frit lefs cf

the joumney, and th-ougblitü~e- of otq.r dif-

treffes. About the middle of the after-

noon the waters of the Lake were feen,

frloi a rieighb9zing emincrice ; we foon -

gained the bank,.wherc .we fouuid the two

Indians> with four canoes, and a ground

fquirrel;
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fog~irreI; a f re wam bilti% end fome food

put in prep'ýra1IoL. Jere M~y feelings,

whch had aiot bcen cxbilirated, fo much

aà tU reft of my fdllow prifoners, -were

buoycd abave defpair, and, or a fhort tignC>

fkwo paup~ pf£ ddiizfs loft thcîr influence.

3?hc life !Oihçhnine 4ays painful f ufftririg

in thewâderefri adbroug.ht toits Iaftùnow

iAtaêçc, an~d ren4çrcd±bc hotir 1 fat on the

ÇJkOçe 0( Lak# Qk.mnpla, the bzppeCt I

"Cr- ig~»nurd. -,tere we wcre to take

pai4pg* ia, - 40;g3, am tiomd reUicf (rom

;bo &onyill* anid ii f 1 amps go the

d1awj defar:. -*4y'hufbhld coul4 now bc
reliecd, ( rom the -1brden, which ha~d

brought bùma3 aszigb eteltuity> as mrnye1f.

My li;lehldrca would foon fin"i eloth.

i 0ng, and aniy -feiow fufferers would be

gs condition go aUtar .ome of iife'"s con.

iveniences; Twetve hours failing IYO1I

wafr- us to the feulIements of civi1izeL

49
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Frenchmen. Confidering bow mnucb we

had endured, few will deem it lets than a
miracle, that we were lill am'rong tie liv-

ing. My fon, of fix years old, had walk-

ed barefoot the whole journey. Farnf-

worth was Ihoclefs, and carried my eldeft

daughter. Labartee had to carry, and

preferve the life of my infant. My fiftei,

owing to her youth anrd hcàlktbad- fuF
fered the leafi. My two litle daught'rv,

with only their lhifts, and part of ont«f

the three gowns, which the favage gard
me, were fibjea tòOalI gie&th ims -ef;bn

and night; and<Mr. lohnfon'g tituàtied
was pitiably painfil ; thd 'fatigüe'of carry-

ing me on the weaiying pack ad<fl lad

rendered -bis emaciated body .amnôft a

corpfe, -nd bis fore feet made bim a <rip.

p. The Indians bad -been furprifingly

patient, and often-dàfcovered tokens of h-

rnanity. At eve" meal, we all Ohared e-

qual withl th&ew, wbether a borfe or a duck

comnpoCed



compofed the bill of fare, and more t!han

oenc, they gave me a blanket, to thelter

me from a thukder tnorm.l

- t. < ? i t 7

T M 'q~

-s- - P
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Croßng ebe Lake to Crown Point, fro
thene to St. jober-Cbsbe--and t

St. Ft anrss Vllqgr.

WILL only detain the reader

a few moments longer in this place. white

I eat the leg of a woodchuck, and then re-

quei him to take a night's failing in the

canoe with me acr4t tLke. Thoug6

I fincerely wi& him a better patage than

I had. No fooner wa MS repa1 finilh-

ed, than the party were divided into four

equal parties, for paitage. In my boat

wepe two favages, befides my Con and in.

fant. I was ordered to lie flat on the bot..

-tom of the canoe, and when pain obliged

me to move for relief, I had a rap from î

paddle. At day break, we arrived at a

great
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great ,rock, on the wef fide of the Lake,

Iber, we ftopped,,and built a fire. The

Indians-went toa French houre, not far

difant, and got. fome meat, bread, and

green corfi. - Although we were not al-

lowed.to taac themoat, yet, by the grate-.

ful.efflavia of the broiling Reak, we were

finely regaled,. and the bread and roaLk

corn, wer a luxry, Here the favages, for

the firft time, gave loud tokens of joy, by

hallooing and yclling in a tremendoui

mnner. The prifoners were now intro,

duced to a newxchool. Little did we ex-

pe.that the accotxplilhment of dancing

would ever.be taught us,.by the..favages.

but the war dance rmuft now be held;

and. every prifoner. that could move, rruaf

:ake its awkwardJ fReps. The figure con-

Rftetl of circular motion round the fre;

çach fang bis own muick, and the beft

dancer was the one moR violent i motion,

The prironers. were taught each a fong,
E a mine

53



wasp nr t&ý

ligiouc«euio 1 tiftnôt raya bxe à w-
very palôtul a~ f'tf~.h h oe

j noon3 tn tdalis canet6is," wh 0 werê

*hotok grear plkafuie »Ih ïntroaifi

tei Ptrôers. Th àv, anCe~ WJa

gain held; weý were obf*Éea o Jo, anca

ing Our' *ton&s, white. Ie n ns reat(hÈg

air wifh n f'rnI yeîing. fe m

baized~ and ariie-id at 'Cr-O,-wn Por nta6o

noon. tacliý asl IedL y tex

Commander. -T àe nhsep np their

infernal yel1ind the 'w1xole time. *

were ordered to bis ap-atnknt 'ndc Ured

wlth that horpitalityi ýwhicthciraeic

the beft 'part of the nation. W a

'Yi hiandy in profufion, a g&o'1 di=rier and.



Mg;.f jon so~ U;

*&chatge ef4inrh- -Tiîis w-as 1-aitury in*.

&eed& iftet #hat we b.id' tufFrca, fàor the~

#an ofthe~ t4~gib ýNoftbt ourrelves

could prime-tbeiriv*te We, after dina.

net) were P4 raded bdfQre Mr. -Comm andeCr.

anzd underwent examiriatioul, afrer whicka

we were fhewn 'a couweaierlt apartmerW,

whberc, we reGided four days, notSubjek i:

tte jurifd;Ciioi of our favagr rna(tcrs.

Ike e rCeceiired grezi ci¶riTitis, and maxy.

1r&ns bait a ffurXe, wha iri a great

meaure reFor4 My e hauflted ftrength.

MycthidTer were ail deccît!-y clothcd,.

and way infait in paitic*1ar. Ibe firil

day, whiie 1 waa tekùng-a map, they dreif.

cd it fo faritaftica1Iy, a la France,, t-hat I ie.w

fufed to> own it» wbeu brougbt to my bed.

l4e, nOt guellig that 1 wasthe moQthar oif

fuha ftîange thiog.

ON tbe fourah daye t- otr groCat g'iec?

and mortification, wfe wer ai divrd

to the Irtdians> whco Jed ms to t~water

fidc,
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fide, where we all embarked in one vegl,

for St. Johns. The wied hd, after *
fhoft fail, and we dropped ;nqhor. l a
little titne, a cauoe came a-long gde of usi
in which was- A white woman, who waa

bound for Albany. Mr. Johnfon beg-:

gd her to Rop. a few uminutes, wile he-

wrote to Col. Lydiîs, of Albany,. tO inou

form him of our ituation, and to requcfb

hirn to put the farne in the Boftoa ncwf.

papers, that our friendsamight lcarnehat

we were-alive. Tàe woman-dtlivçred the

letter, and the contenu were pubhilhed;

which conveyed the agrecable tidings to

aur friends, that although- prfonscs,. w.
werc then alive."

A STEi a difagreeable voyage othree

days, we made St. Johns, the fixteenth e.

September, where we again expe4enced.

the politenefs of. a French. Commander,

1,with My chils,,was kindly lodged in the,

fame



w4th'b"f and'Wy..1ii the-

Mumîng, wc ffill fband misfortune tread&

ilýË*dofc it étié -hêëfs wé Mna again be

delivéed-tô'èur'-fàiigt tnafters, and take

ahathèr P"'aiagt-l- lùÎhelcats fS Chamblec,
WhW,'Wýthfft- thrtiffles âf whîch, Labarà

t&à'* Wérepùt n diôr,ý;w"-e were ignorant

Oùi deRiitll aýd >rting frcm rny huf,%

tillidgna firéfias vas a reere itiaf, wïthî»

î We *ëre eýý to, liteét

heWýýè' fýtj$ ire% d-ff"ted7r by Meeting:
cRi f irrîeà&i. là the êtrifot- bf e

inite borpitaht.V Dur nemein
'Teq*iTîýJ,' Here, for the firftý after-mr-
èàlxi A q d-eged- *a iý ýbed. -,Btandr-

*amrtb.--wà6-,. touk-as te the --cacoeý4 in

and.-
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and Lhe following uigU. te SorCU >- whe

we arrivcd on the nineteenthK A hofpie

table friar -came to the- lhore to (ce us, and

.nvited us to his haiJe ; bc gave, us a-geod

breakfat and diazikour,-betcup he-aJibsr n

a tumbler of brandy' .be tookcompafi.

ate notice of mny child4 and orderedI itJome

fuitable food. Butý the Indiant- Jwrruo

usoff>.before iccould-eat., He*-theriweut

with us. to. the fhore, and -orkred.,bit Çcrýw

vant to carry the, food,-prcpared, fur:-thç

cbild, to the canoc,, where~ he waited. tii

1 Fed it. The -friir---was. -4 very. #o±tcIk

puaritand -gave us bia benchici,- at- parsý

- og,,in feeling ianguage.- We then row~.

Cdýon tilitc midc ot the afternoon,

*hen wc -landed on abarr=a h4catbr. aud

by thehelp ut'. a fie,- coked- albadiam

ild&iner ;afcier--which tch. war dan= - wa4

hcld.,and ariother inferal yeIling. Tàc

prifuners wereubliged toe- fing, -titi Lthe*

wuzc -hoarfï, *ad damc rou&nd the~ flm.

w.

si
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We bad now arrived within a few miles

of the village St. Francis, to which place

Our maaers belonged. Whenever the

warriors retmn fromD an excurfion againft

an enemy, ther return to·the=tribe or vil-b

lage, m be defignated by warlike cer-

emoiial; the -captives or- fpoil, which

may happen to crown their ·valour, muft

beeconduaed in a triumphant form, and

decorated -to every ·poffible advantage.

For dis end we miufti ow fubmit tu paint-

ing ; their vermillien, iwith which they

were ever -fipplied, was-ixed with bear's

greafe, aind every cheek, chin, and fore-

head, muR have a dalh. We then rowed

enuwithin a imile of the town, where we

Rapped at aFrench boufe, to dine ; the

prifçners were fervcd with foup mcagre,
and bread.. After dioner, two favages

proceeded to the village, tu carry the glad

t4dings of our arrivai. The whole atmof.

phore foon refounded from every quarter,

with



-,ith wboops, yclI8, flbricbs, anid Ccrcam&

St. Francis, freva the imife th3t cumcFrom

vward, tliey umade evcïýy rtfpoaÇc Lbq paif.

fibly coud. The whEe tine wr, wcro

1âiling from the f'rem oÇuftxýe oie wu

fet» WeCam to Uic landiq 3 at the. ViIlge

?NofCooner bad we Ian4dcd than tbe clle

ing in the towu wax redouhIed, a cloud of

favages, of ôll fiî.esi and fezcs, foon appear.ý

cd ruoîing.,towarda&u.; whea thcy.zeaciic4

the boats. tbey fornied tbcwfeIvces icooa

long parade, kcaving a [ffDlI fae tru

which w< MnUR PAlS. £ach Indian tben

touk bis ptifoner by bis bxind, anid a&icr

oidcring bisn to firg the war fong, began

j to match tbrougb the gauntlet. -WC xi

ptled a -fevere bvating, beefore we got

throiugh, but were agreeably difapit,

whecn we fouad that eacb Indiao only gave

us



es a-fap on the flxouitIi., WVe were led

dfrealy to'the'houfes, cacb taking his

etitered mny mafter's door, his brother fa~

Ê&th were pût, ovcr ry fIKri, a'nt

b~u~(~dî Up~~~at&;a large

wi*outRhWflGidcr, *hb-a fie i dit

FIl APi
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R:Jdorce at S:. Francis. Salt cf me) cf

tbe Prifners # the Frcneb, asd RiçvjaI

to Montresd.

N ICHT prefeitly came after
our arrival at St. Fràncis. Thofe, who

have felt the gloomy, houneßik feeligs,

which fadden thofe hours which a youth

paffes, when firft from a fatI*r'sboute,
nay judge of part Cf my ft>fferngs ; but

when the ref Df My circumuaances are ad-
ded, their conception muft fa ùfinitely

thort. I now round myfelf, with ey In

fant, in a large wigwam. accompanied

with two or three warriors, and as many

fquaws, where I thuft fpend the night, ana

perhaps a year. My fellow prifoneri

were dirpcifed over t6Ie town; cach one,
probably.
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probably, feeliag th,: rarnz glooinre,

with myfe1f.- Hally pudding pretentle

was biought forward, for fupper. A fpa-m

clou.s buwl orwoo3. wdll filled, was placed

ia a cenItral fpot. and <ich one drew near

wit. woodn reis As the Jndians

neVer iafc fc*s, nor bave .any in their wig<.

va=#s nmy awkwrardnefl in taking mnv pofi.

tiom, was.a matter of Po bealt-amuremeilt

to =y ncwcàompruoas. Thc- rquaws fiY(t

(àailpon tbieir k ies, and tien fit back

*po thir tees.This was a pofturc that

1could p9t iue* Taitinany othcr,
Wua ÇkSgltéby tho.Iin, cdecate and art.

ppltç.B~I a~anedtowuy p«ddîpg»

with the 6cg grÂce I coulda note -hoeer

ctcapiq, Çgme -of their funey .remarkt.

Whe, tJeIII&rmot~epcamne ons, for it

would. be iwnproer..to. cml iiâim,

ww-eYç bar& ut4wa 0n_~

p~L(Qm5:i~d~iIf~yad,*bcte, ia a

bord,coiocre~l witlt a bi4nk t, 1 *as to

paf&~

63
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pafs the night. The Iridians threw theùj.

eclves down) "Ili varions parts of " -tht

building, ini a mnanrier that màore .ir4femi

bled cowgD ini a Ihed, than- huxman beings,

in a houfe. In the mrniing, GLI break-~

faaf con falled of the rtlicks of -thé afAi'gt ?;

Mny fifter caffie to fee'nie in VtIle fý*e6iyÔS
and we fpen; bt -orhs.frair

vpon out fitondton, *hile -wiffhing iD
àpparcl, at a liit1e brook.- ln--the after.»

noot], 1 wich rny infant, was caken Io t.he

grandparade> wtere we found a large -coý'

Jeaion Gf the tillage inhabkils-à "aed
chiel ikpped -forward, -inta ah ares, eird

~fLcT ~rnc~e W4 1ncýcdudee

ont ixed -in prof*undl aitegition>) he bcgai

ro harrangue i his -rnannvr *as . flemai--é

bis motions and eeprefion-g;ave 'I" -a per.

fra, e'ota rtr.Nté bratL?

'heard) and ýtverr fèieaalor fetmýt4 #tt
erence what lefaidX Alter tli feeb

Mry uitie fou was bçtougt t<> tbc pa4t

fide
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f4e oýfthe piral' e, a-il a ntirnzr or b'a-a!c-

et&-144.bv lais MUe.- It n>wappcared th-it

kwé uisfer a*4 ti«m intenied a fwa? of

f9. Mry CQ, &0 aue Pd hioe Ogý bis ecacorian.
FAà delivercd bis prçpe: wi& cat for-w

Iy.;Mvny f4Iketsbeigacquiiv"

I» ~y ~ wim ut». I was
"akeni to ;4 hou -My tiew rnifIer,,aal

(ounbd my qif aUiJc40 Co he 64ik fardy ; my
mafler was fon in 1~ othe grand racheml,
was accpunted ricI*. had a flore of gopds,

end lw&iia£yIe fer atove the .M--ijcrity
ofhbis i<Saas 'cartF my.grrvm a h

that 1- was. adoptc&. inti is f&ail. Iwas

thea inrdicc o uicCamily. and.was

tuacbe a utwrtrr.Iy~ ezxpiivqý grax tde
fur beària tpaý f o1'

*QLodl ad.mncLe ftimr p*ncwh

F2 This
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This was fcarce'over, wheni the'atteti-ge

cf t he vtllage was ca)led .t* -thé gtait1 Viii

rade>ý to a ttetid à ri joitig «ftn8 by
the arrivil Of« fôrne Wafrpiotte Wh* lIRA

brought fonie fdàirs. 4,Thé 7 wert;carivd

in taln? on &é a p .l Saïmebutcevy

uport tntrdered f**.The- figh

wa-s hoind. _ ,-A5I fttiredtori*wef'
deffcei- t Id1etf ~eyeis, thai

accbmpany tCie,'wîr 1me fpeit the.

nigh hifdifdions

fcrfi i -ie*v ffters ,and broth-r

theydidrhe rea'kiridYed, bti it wýai

a n unxi'uraàl fituatîon' tu âme* w a

ilovice ',at fnkîne, earoese bunks, ad

turnlines, which w-as ffh 6à iy ocuaio

Ifrtherqaw;à -Sef ciýUurfe, d!énT'nas! i
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*tcdbcr 4they wtre to fpend thi!it d-ays ini

tIdirv~ -v vlIage, t bt czre criéd intY a

warc&m~4gc t 4aiglïter. their.country-

mitfl Oôr to btr, g 4m l U -heM Làke§

cf the nCrtý1e iahutn Voyag9e. Wle

'vifited euch. ailie-rdi1 adfpna

- ~'fp~e fý brty SyearshàYing em
làged, -fince my-Tèfe'idenèe in St. Francis~;

it ii impoffible to g- h edraifit
detailor -events, that àdurréd. wivIl t-here

rnany 4ithern até * Ria fobtib1y iprf

uponi iy inevry$,_b&t dmei'anid -particu«.ý

lits> are now iftaceuaiteIy t*týa(uréd tp, b>"

but a few days with me, before be was

carried to Montreal, lobe <fod. My twiý>
d-aughters, fifter and Libarreej weTC fa
after carried to the fariie plae a t diffrn

titnecs. Far n[w ort h -w as Ca 'rie'bybIà

mailer,-on a hting fcot b*vt nôt prov.*
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ing fo adive in the chaafe and ambh;b as,

they wifaed, he was etamed, and fe4t to

Montreal. I now -found an inreafe- t.
my trouble, with orrly my fon and infant,

in this ftrange land, without a profpect of
relief,and with all my former trouble lying
heavy upon me, difappointment and de,
fpair came weil nigh being My execution-

crs. Inthis .dilenma, w h ca.n imagine
sny difrers, when my little fon came- rua,-

ning tQ meone morningfwodlen with Lears,

exclaimi.ng, that the Indians were going

to carry him into the woods to hunt> he

had fcarcely told the piteous Llory, before

his maatr came, to pull him away; he

threw bis little arms around me, begging

in the agony of grief, that I wouId keep

bim. The inexorable favage, unclenchedhis hands, and forced hin away; the laft
words I hearciinterningled with his cries

were,.Ma'am I fhallnever fee you ag-ain.

The eenne.s of my pngs, almoil obige,d

me



ri!tê'jw" tbir< 1, hevrhad bten a 'nvroh-M

1 r was ftoi9' tlie MeeftlYI *ôf O&obeYr.

roa w flfi>t %ec er ugr; th

~oks 'Ooeè*n ~i~r i ---;

three milesdci ftant, to vifit ?f »"itiefrc-

my broth-.r's f'amily, where 1 was enter.

fItni' b&rt f a tdo rnh; èàrt n is
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obliged me to reR often, which gave my

companions a poor opinion of me i but

they fhewed no other refentnent, than

calling me "no good r4uaw," which was

the only reproach my fifter ever gave,

when 1 dirpleafed her. AU the French in-

babitants I formed an acquaintance with,

treated me with that civility, which difin.-

guifihes the nation; once in particular, be-

ing alimo diaraaed with an aching tooth,

i was carried to a French phyfician, a-

crors the river, for relief. They prevaile4

Qn the Indiars, te let me vift theu a day

or twob durio& which time, their mak7,

cd attcnt.ion and gcneroty, claim my

warmcl gratitude. At parting, theyex-

preffed their carnica wifhes to bave me

vfit them again.

ST..Francis contained about thirty wig.

wams, wiich ncre thrown difordcrly into

a clumnp. There was a churcb, ia which

maga
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mirs was h'el every rright and morning,
and every Sunday, the hearers were fom-

moned by a beI); and attendaiice was

pretty general. Ceremnics were per-

fôrmed by a French friar, who lived in the

indft oft!iew, for the falvation of their'

Çotrs. He appearedt te be in that place,

what the tegi2ative branch is in civil gcv.

ernmenta, and the grand fachern the

executive. The inhabitants lived in per.

fe& barmony, holding moft of their prop-

e'ty in commim. They were prone to

indorniee, when at h9me, and not remark.

abléîfe neatnefs. They were extreme!y

,*oaell, and apparently averfe to airs of

courthip. Neceity was the only thing
tha callei them to aaion, this induced

them to plant their corn, and to undergo

the fatigues of hunting. Perhaps i am

wrong. to call neceffity the only motive;

revenge, which prompts them to war, has

great power. l-had a numerous retinue

of

71
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of relaýiors," which, 1 -VA 'tçd -daiy ; but-

nw ' ,bcf, bqn cçof.Lç.mf

4ecçnt-i;i the village, lifâqc4leI ;ý wclI

cows for mle,. wri tou a- iciq c

laowardo& a nw44*mç, i.nt -fe4.4 .p.

;t Lhemary part of~ ]pvcmIb.r, :mqr.:

te~ MoEIrcal, fot raôk, prs hç;îW pde k

3utterg which wa&agced-tçy mybrýP;4.

er and 4ft-,cand, cv ý4evntI43,WCy -fet-

1faiI in -a littIgt bgtk, ýcançJè e lcyoff.

ipg jýaL-e Sý. j'eteis, ire carne vigla lanid

ipg ion, tee-orra of eIeriity. ' The w8bv4s

Windi arid oftu.Im ba cioer tix, canoelt

My
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My -Wther and, fiftcr,1 werc -pale as gboftsi

au4 we aU cxpp&eC4 j flediate4difru&fion

Jçzp~arm! of SalvtiGA w9a cytendcd for

god we -reacbccd the fhoc. ,W.

wrofur,4ays8 in tbis, voyage, and rcceiv-0

tdo1liging civiiks very vtight,-at French

fetcnleutst. t. ona. the eIcventl, wc arrived

m. Mostreal,wherc 1 had the. fapreme

fatisfa&&coqof mnecting --.vzy hufiband,- cl.,

dren.-aud kfiendL. Here .1 had the happi-

nefis -to&fid, tl&a& aUI xy fellow. paifoners

Jiad-heem purchaed, by gentlemn . f re-b

-fpea-*bility, by: whom they.. were treated

, wi;h: great hbunianity. -, M r. -Du Q uefne

loqggi, my -fiftery '-lde ff daughter was

owned by thic affluent old maids, by.the

ae of Jaiffon, and the other waa- owned

by the inayor of the City»

mft. Jobtifon had obtainedthe privi.

lege or two month's abrence, on parole, for

the puirpofe-of gojng to Neweng!arid, -to

G procure
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procure cafh, for the redemption- of his

fanily ; he-fat out on bis journey the day

after my arrival at- MontreaL 'Mt.: Du

Quefne engaged to fupply his family with

neceffaries, during his abfénce, and was to

be recompenfed at bis return. Direfly

after his departur, .1 found myfeIf doom-

ed to freflh trouble. The .Indiaas

brought me here, for · the purpof4e4f ex-

changing me for fome Micanaw favages,
a trihpwith whom they were at.war; but

being difappointed ira this, they were ex-

orbitant in their demands, and rdufed to

take lefs than a thoufand livres, for me,
and my child. Mr. Du Quefne fixed his

offer at Geven hundred, which was utterly

refufed, by ny favage mafters. Their

next ftep was, to threaten to carry me

back to St. Francis. After a half day's

furly deliberation, they concluded to take

the offered .fum. I was received into

Ir. Du Quefne's fariliy. My joy at be-

ing
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ing delivered from ravage captivity, was

unbounded. FrÔm this period, Indians

and fufferings were no more to torture me,
«r my family, except the unfortunate Syl-

vanus. The fond-idea of liberty, held forth

itsdazzling pcafores, and. the.ignorance of

faiture calamitiesprecluded every cloud,
that could obfcure itseffulgence. On Mr.

johnfo's journey to Newengland, I reft.

cd all my hope, and felt full confidence ia

&eing relieved at bi return.

.i juftice to he IndiansJ I ouzht to

remzrk, that they never treated me with

cruelty, to a wanton dgree ; few people

have furvived a fituation like mine, and

few have fallen into the hands of favages,
difpofed to more lenity and patience.

Modefly has ever been a chara&eriûick of

every favage tribe; a truth which my

whole family wil1 join to corroborate, to

the extent of their knowledge. As they

arc

75.
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artaptly called the children of nat-ure,

thofe who have profited by refinement

and education, ought to abate part of the

prejudice, which prompts them to look·

with an eye of cenfure on this untatored

race. Can it be Caid of civilized conquer--

ors> that they, in the main, are willing to

fhare with their prifoners, the lfi ration

of food,- when famine Rares thern in the

face? Do they ever adopt an erfemy, and

falute him by the tender nane of brotherf

And I am juftified in doubting, whether

it A had fallta ino the handof Frech

fo!diery, fo rnuch affiduity wold' have

6een fewn, to preferve nry lfie.

C H A ?.
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C i A P. VI.

Mr. obnfrm's Tour to Boßten, and Porf-

mostb, a'd li Cataß7ropbe at bis return.

Arrival at ih: PrifnL in Q'ebec.

TIE reader will leave me,0

and my. family,. under the- care of·our

faaor, a fhort time, and proceed witir Mr..

Johnrfon. On the twelth of November,,

hefut Sprymd for Alany, accompanied

by two Indiar& for pilots, for whofe fil.

delity, the commander in.chief was refpon.-

fible. They were to tarry at Albany, till

kis return. In a fhort time, 1 had a letter

fxom Col. Lydius, iforming me, that he,

had fafely arrived at Albany,. ani had.

gone to Bofrp. His fiftcp was,. to ap.
p7y to Goverar Wentworth,. at Portf.

mouth, for money, toredeem his familyr,

G2.a:<
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and the Englifh prironers. Wentworth

laid his matter before the General Affem-

bly, and they granted the fum of one

hundred and fifty pounds fterling,. for the

purpofes of redemption, arid ten pounds,
to defray his expenfes. The committee

of the General Court gave him the follow-

ing direaions.

Porfmouzt, N. H. 7anuary 25, 1755.

14!r. JAms JoHNSONi,

S I R,

ACR.ABLE to your letter to the Sec-

retary, of the fixteenth inftant, you have

enclofed a lettertoCol. Cornelius Cuyler,.

Efq; in which you will obferve, we have

given you credit, for letters on his ac-

quaintance in Canad.; to furnifh you withl

credit, to the amount of one hundred and

ffty pounds fierling. We therefore, ad.

vife you, to proceed to Albany, and on

your arrival there, deliver the faid letter

to
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to Col. Cuyler, and take from him fuch

credit as he fhall give you, on fome able

perron or perfons, in Cahada, and when

you are thus furnifhed, yon will then

proceed to Canada, and there negociate,

in the beft and roft frugal manner yo<i

can, the purchaling fuch, and fo many

captives, as you May hear of, that have

been taken from any part of this Pfovinceý,

taking care that the aforeaid fui agreea-

ble to the grant of the General Affembly

here, be diftributed, to and for the pur-

chafing all the' faid captives, that are to.

be come at, in the moai equal and exa&

mianner, that none may be left there, for

want of their quota of faid money. The

captive's names, and places from whence

taken, that we have information of, yot&

have herewith lift of, for your direaion.

You are to keep an exa& account of the

diftribution of this money, in order to younr

future difcharge.

79
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1F Col. .Çuyler lhould not be living, 'r.

refufe you his good offices, in this affair,

you are thenato apoly to the Hon.--
Saunders, Efq; mayor of the city of A.
bany, or any other perfon, that can give

you credit at Canada, and leave with them.

aur letter to Col.. Cuyler, which fhall o-

blige us to pay the raid ftm. or fums,.
mentioned in the raid letter, to fuch per-

fan,'and in the fame way and manner, a&

we have obliged ourfelves to pay him.,
We are your friends,.

THEODORE ATKINSON,
S. WIBING,
MESHECH WEARE,
BENJ. SH ERBURNE,jun. J,

di 1ß qf b CaptivS, taken frow tbe Fr cve

ince of iNecwampfhire, by tbe St. Francis

kndians, in theIfummer 17 54.

rrom CharleRown, on ConneEticut River.

James Johnfon, 'is. wife, and, four

children.

Peter
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Peter Labarree,

Ebenezer Farnrwortb,

Miriam Willard.

Fromn Merrirnack River.

Nathainiel Malloon, his wife and throe

children.

Robert Barber,

Samuel Scribner,

Enos Bifhop,

tu addition to this letter of credit, Gov.

Wentworth gave birm the following paf.

port.

Province of' Nwhamp5*i r:,is Neweslad.

By his Excellency BENNMW Wr. r-

wotIra, Eq; Captain Gencral, Govr

L..s. ernor,. .nd :Commander in C4iief,

in. and .over hi# Britannick :Majeiy's

Provinde of -.Newhampihire, afore

faid, and Vice Admiral of the fames

and Sarveyor General of alil hia

Majefly's Woods, li Northarnerica.

WIHEREA4

8i
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VHE RE As. the St. Francis, and other

Indians, did, in the fumner laa paft,,cap-

tivate fundry of his Majety's:fubje&s, in-

habitants of this Province, and have, as I
have been informed, fold the fame to the

fubje&s of the French King, 'in Cariada,

where they are now detained, in fervitude

and having had application made to me,
by Mr. James Johnron, of Charleftown,

pwithin this Province, one of the faid cap-

tives, who obtained leave to corne to this

country, in order to purcha(e his own,
and other captive's liberty. For letters

of fafe paffport, I do hereby require, and

conmand, all officers, civil and military,'

as well as all other perfons, that they of.

fer no lett or hindrance to the faid James

ohnon, or his company, but contrary.-

wife, that they afford hini all neceffary

difpatch, in faid journey, through this

Province.

AN D I do hereby, alfo defire, that all

bis
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his Majefty's fubjeas, of his feveral otlier

governments,*through··whiéh :the faid

Johrnfon may 'have ol:cafin tb tgrvel, may

treat him-with that dvility that becometh.

- s alfo, hereby, earneflly entreaf the

Governor General, and all other officers,

minifters, and fubje&s, of bis mon Chrift-

ian Majefly, governing and inbabiting, the

country and territories of Canada, afore-

faid ; that they would refpeaively be aid-

ing and affi<ing to the faid James John.

fon, in the aforefaid negociation. Here-

by engaging to return the fame civility

and kindnefs, to any of·his mo'i Chrifi.

ian Majefty's officers and fubjeas, wheu

thereto requefled, by any of his Gover-

nors or proper officers. In token of which,

I have caufed the publick real of the Prov-

ince of Newhampfhire aforefaid, to be

hereunto affixed, this twenty fifth day of

J inuary, in the twenty ighth y-ear of the

reygn
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reign of our Sovereign Lord Geprge, the

fecond, of Greatbritaiv, France, and Ire.

land, King, Defender of the Faitb, &c.

BENNING WENTWORTH,

By his Excellkny's Command,

THEODORE ATKIN ýO'N,.SeC'ry.

Anno Domiîni. 17 55·

WITH thefe credentials, Mr. Johnfon

proceeded with alacrity to Bofon, pro-

cured Governor Shirley's paffport, and

fet forward to Worcefter, on bis return

back ; while there, hewasgreatly aftoniflb-

ed at receiving the following letter from

Covernor Shirley.

Boflon, February 15, 1755.

Mr. JoHNSON,

T HERE have fome things happened in

our publick affairs, fince your going from

Boflon, with my lctters to the Governor

of Canada, and intelligence come of the

motions

S'i
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motions of the French in Canada, for fur-

ther invading his Majefty's territories on

the frontiers of Newyork, and Newhamp.

fhire, as make it unfafe for'you, as well

as for the publick, to proceed, at prerent,
on your journey to Quebec, and there..

fore I expea that you do forthwith, upon
receiving this letter, return back, and lay
afide all thoughts of going forward, on

this journey, till you have my leave, or the

leave of Govemor Wentworth, to whom
I fhall write, and inform him of what I

have undertook to do in this matter, in

which his N4ajefly's fervice is fo much

concerned.

Your friend and fervant,

W. SHIRLEY.
Mr. JAMES JOHNSON.

ON the ireceipt of this letter, he return.
ed with a heavy heart to Boaon, and was

pofitively ordered, by Shiiley, to aay tilt

H further
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further orders. His fituation now, was

really deplorable. His parole, which was

only for two months, muft be violated;his
credit in Canada loft. His family expofed

to the malice of exafperated Frenchmen,

and all his good profpeas, at an end. Af-

:ter ufing.every exertion, in Boflon, for

leave to recommence his journey, and

fpending the reft of the winter, and al[

the fpring, he found his efforts were in

vain. During this time, rny fituation

grew daily diareffing. Mr. Du Ouefne

made honorable provifion for myfelf, hf.

.ter, and child, till the expiration of my

hufband's parole ; the two Indians were

then fent to Albany, to pilot him back; after

waiting fome time, and learning nothing a.

bout him, they returned. Previous to this,
I had been treated with great attention and

civility ; dined fre.quently in the firit

families, received cards, to attend therm on

parties of pleafure, and was introduced tW
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a large and refpeaable acquaintance. As

an unfortunate woman, I received thofe

general tokens of generofity, which flow

from a humane people. Among the pref.

ents which I received, was one of no fmali

magnitude, from Captains Stowbrow and

Varnbramr, two gentkmen, who were de.

livered byt Major Wafhington, as hoftages,

whâen he, with the Virginia troops, furren.

dered to the French and Indians. In

compliance with their billet, 1 waited on;

them one morning, and, at parting, receiv-

ed a prefent of one hundred and forty

eight livres. Mr. St. Ange, a French

gentleman of fortune, and diftinion, be.

fidc frequent proofs of his goodnefs, gave

me, at one time, forty eight livres-. Ia

bis family, Iformed an intimate acquaint.

ance, with a young Englifh,lady, who was

captured by the Indians, in the Province

of Maine, and fold to him ; fhe was ufed

with parental tendernefs, and ihared the

privileges

8-/
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privileges of bis children ; fhe, with his

daughter, frequently came in their morn-

ing carriage, to ride with my fifter and

me. Gratitude to my numerous bence

faelors, pleads loudly in favor of inferting

all their naines, and particularizing every

a& of generofity. If I omit it, it muit

not be imagined that I have forgotten their

charicy ; it has left an impreffion on my

heart, that can only be erafed with the

extinaion of life.

wHitr. in Mr. Du Quefne's fanily,

ry little daughter was very unwell, and

the fuperftitious people were convinced

that fhe would either die, or be carried

off by i the Devil, unlefs baptized. I

yielded to their wi(hes, and they prepared

for the ceremony, with all the appendages

annexed to their religion. Mr. Du Quel-

ne was godfather, and the young Englifli

lady godmother;. by Mrs. Du Quefne'a

particular
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pa'rticular requei, Ihe was chriftened

Louis, after herfeif-to which I added th*

ame of Captive.

THE retu-ÉI efthe Indiano, without Mr.

Johnfon, boded.oo good to me. I obferv-.

ed, with pain; the:qgradua chage in myt

friends, from.codnefs to negk54, and frorg

negled to cotermpt4  Mdr. Pu Qutfne,

who hadthe -moft delicate fene of honor,

fappofed that be ha4 defignedly broken bis

parole, and abtiCed his confidence; he re,

fWked to grant me furthe .adiRance, or

even to fee my face.: I now..foa ad my

felf friendlefs aad alone; not a wordhad I

heard from Mr. John fon, mot a word laad X
heard fron my little foa, withthe IndianL

AgliÎiOn lowered upon re,with all its hor-

rors; ia thisdilerna, my faa1er and I agreed

to take a fcall rpcom, and fapport our..

elvesil our little fore of caflh was expend-

da and;then.have recourfe to our needles.

Hz
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lm the beginningofApril, theIndians

ruade a fecond tour to Albany, in queft of

Mr. Johnfon, and again retwned without

him. I wrote to Col. Lydius for infor.

raation, but he could tell nothirng. Dark-

nets increafed ;.but 1 fummoned all my

refolation% and indulged the fond hope, of

being foon relieved. We kept our little

roon till June, when I had the happinefs

to hear, that ny hufband was without the

city, waiting for permiffion to come ins

He was condueted} in by a fle of men; his

prefence banifhed care and trouble, and
turned the tear of forrow, to the effufloxL

ofjoy ; after'the gratalation of meeting

had fubfided, he related: his Fad fate in

Newengland. He finally got permifflion

from Gov. Wentwortb, to come private

ly, by the way of Albany, wher e htook

hbi bills, drawn by Mr. Cuyler, on Mr. St.

Luc Lucorne, and Mr. Rine Du Quefne-.

The face of affairs inr Ca-nada had matea

rialiy
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rially changed ;»'during his abfence a new

Governor had been fent over, and various

manouvres in politicks had taken place,

which were very injurious to him. lad

the old Governor tarried, his abfence

would bave probably beea excufed. But

MoInf. Vaudrieul- was ignorant ofthe con-

ditions, on which he went home, and could

not admit apologies, for the breach of bis

parole. Our difappointment and morti.

fication were fevere, when we found ouv

bills protefled. This reduced us at once

to a beggarly Rate. The evil was partial,.

ty re medied, by St. Luc Lucorne's iend.

ing us paper money, while we could fencd

forne Indians, to Mr. Cuyler, for filver..

Mr. Johnfon received orders to- fettle his

aff.air, with alil poffible difpatch½

SPIR ITED preparations were now mak«.-

ing for war. General Diefkau, arrived

ftom France, with au army,and Montreà
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was a fcene of bufy confuflon: We were

completing our fettlements, with our pi..

per, expeaing to have full permiffion to

go home, when the Indians returned. But

the mearure of our mifery was not yet full.

In the beg*rming of July, Mr. Johnfon
was put into jail. Terrible to me, was

this unexpeded ilroke ; without money,

credit or friendsý I muft now roan the

Lreets, without a profpe& of relief, frorn

the cloud of misfortune, that hung over

me. In a few days, the faithful Indians,

who had been fent to Mr. Cuyler, for the

filver, returned, with four hundred and

thiity eight dollars, with an order on St.

Luc Lucorne, for feven hundred addi.

tional livres; but he took the whole intoc

poffeffion, and we never after received a

penny from him.

:KALF ctiflra&ed, and almoa exhaulef

witi deLpair ard grief, I went to the Gov-

Crnor,
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ernor, to paint our diftrers, and afk relief.

I found him of eaFy accefs, and be heard

my lamentable ftory, with feerning eno-

tion ; his only promire was, to take care of

us, and, at parting, he gave me a ciown, to

buy milk for my babes. Ignorant of our

dcftiny, my fifter and 1, kept our little

room, and were fortunate enough, to get

fubfiftance from day to day. Often going

to the gloomy priFon, to [ee my poor huf.

band, whofe misfortunes in Bofûon had

brought him to this wretchedneFs.

OUR own misfortunes had taught us

how to feel for the fufferings of others,

and large demands were now made, on our

fympathctick powers. Juft as we were

plunged into this new diRrefs, a fcout of

favages brought anu:nber of prifonaers in -

to Montreal, which were our old friends

and

1;
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and acquaintance.* Our meeting was a
fcene of forrow, and melancholly pleafure.

AL L were noW flocking to the flandard

of war. The Indiais came from all*quar-

ters,

* Two children from Mr. H. Grout's family,
and two children belonging to Mm. How, the fair

captive, celebrated in Col. Humphrey's life of

Putnam. Their names were Polly and Submit

Phips. Mrs. How was then a prifoner at St. Johns,

with fix other children, and one Garficd. Thcy

were all taken at Hinfdale.-Mrs. How's daugh.

ters were purchafed by Monf. Vaudrieul, the

Governor, and had every attention.paid their cd.

ucation. After a year's refidence in Montreal,

they were fent to the grand nunnery in Quebec,

where my fifter and I, made them a vifit; they

were beautiful girls, cheerful and well taught. We

here found two aged Englifh ladies, who had beeni

taken In former wars. One, by the came of Wheel.

right, who had a brother in Bofton, on whom fhe

rcquefted meto cali, if ever I went to that place ; I

complied with her requeft afterwards, and recciv*

cd many çivilities from ber brother.
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ters, thirfiing for Englifh blood, and re-

ceivine inftruaion from the French. A

number of tribes, with all their horrid

weapons of war, paraded, one morning,

before the General's houfe, and held the

war dance, and filled the air with infernal

yells, after which, in a formal manner,

they took the hatchet, againif the Englifb,

and marched for the field of battle. Alas !

my poor countrymen, thought 1, how

nany of you are to derive mifery from

.hefe moulners.

oN the twenty fecond of July, Mr.

Johnron was taken from jail, and with

myfelf, ad our two youngeft children,
were oidered on board a veffe! for Que.

bec. To leave our friends at Montreal,
was a diffreffing affair ; my fiflers ranfom

had been paid, but fhe could not go with

us. She went into the family of the

Lieut. Governor, where fhe fupported

herfelf
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herfeif, with her needle. My edeft

daughter, was flill with the three old

rmaids, who treated her tenderly. Labar-

ree and Farnfworth, had paid the full

price of their redermption, but were not

allowed to go home. Not a word had we

heard yet, from poor Sylvanus. We

parted in tears, ignorant of our deflina-

tion, but little thinking, that we were to

embark for a place of wretchedners and

woe. After two days good failing, we ar-

rived at Quebec, and were all condu€ted

direaly to jail.

C H A P.
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SI A P. VII.

.;ix montb's refidense in tbc Criminal 7ait,
and removla to tbe Civil Pri/an.

WE now, to our indefcriba-

ble pain, found the Fallacy of Mr. Gover-

rnot's promies, for our wefare. This jail

was a place, too hocking for derci iption.

In one corner, fat a pdor being, half dead

with the fmall pox; in another, were forre

loury blankets arnd fraw -; in the centre

flood a few -dirty difhes, -and the whole

preFented a [cene miferable to viewv. The

terrors of ifarvatiori, and the fear of [urf.-
cating in filth, were overpowered, by the

more alarming cviil of' thPe rmall pox,

which norie 6f us had had. But there

was no retreat, rctGonation was outr only

re[ource; the firfI fortright we waited

I ainxicuny
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anxioufly for the attack of the difeafe, in

which time, we were fupported by a fmall

piece of meat a day, which was ftewed

with fome rufty cruas of bread,and brought

to us in a pail, that fwine would run from.

The flraw and loufy blankets, were our

only lodging, and the reRt of our furniture

confiaed of fome wooden blocks, for feats.

On the fifteenth day, I was taken with the

fmall pox. and removed to the hofpital;

]eaving my hufband and two children in.

the horrid prifon. In two days, Mr.

Johnfon put my youngea child, Captive,

eut to nurfe. The woman kept the child

but a few days, before fhe -returned it,

owing to a miifrufi, that Ihe fhould not get

her pay. .But fhould it remain in prifon,

certain death muft be its portion. ler

father was reduced to the fad neceffity, of

requelling ber, to carry it to the Lord In.

tendant, and tell Iii, that he muR cither

allow her a compenfation for keeping it,

or
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or it muft be left at his door. The good

woman drcffed it decently, and obeyed

her orders. Mr. Intendant fmiled at her

flory, and took the child in his arms, fay.

ing, it was a pretty liutle Engifh dcvil, it

was a pity it fhould die; he ordered his

clerk to draw an order for its allowance,

and the- tookgood care.of it, till the laft of

Oaober, except a few day while it. had

the fmall por.

A few days arter t Icet the prifon, Mr.

Johfon and my other-daughter, were tak-

en, with fymptoms, and came to the hof.

pital to me. It is a fingular iníance of

Divine Interpofition, that we ait recov-

ered from this malignant difeafe. We

were remandkd to prifon, but were not

compelled to our former rigid confine-

ment. M r. Johafon was allowed, at cer-

tain times, to go about the city, ia nileft

of provition. at, on the twentieth of

Oaober,
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Oaober, St. Luc Lucorne arrived frorn

Montreal, with the news of Diefkau's de-

feat ; he had ever fince my hufband's mis-

fortune, about his parole, been his per[e-

cuting enemy. By his inRigation, wC

were all put diredÀly to clofe prifon.

'T E ravages of the fmail pox, reduced

us to the laft extremity, and the fœtid prif-

on> without fire or food, added bitternefs

to our diltre[s. Mr. johnfon preferred a

petition to the Lord Intendant, ftating
our melancholy fituation. I had the lib-

erty of prefenting it myfelf, and by the

aiflilance of Mr. Pertua, the interpreter,

in whom we ever found a compaffionate

friend, we got fome fmall relief. About

the firft of November, I was taken violent-

ly ilil of a fever, and was carried to the

hofpital, witb my daughter Captive. . Af.

ter a month's refidence there, with toler-

able good attendance, I recovered frorm

My
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my illnefs, and went back to my hufband.

While at the hofpital, I found an oppar-

tunity to convey the unwelcome tidings

of our deplorable fituation to my fiaer,

at Montreal, charging her to give my beft

love to my daughter Sufanna, and to in,.

form our fellow piifoners, Labarre and

Farnfworth, that our good wlfhes awaited

them. Not a word had we yet hea:d

from poor Sylvanus.

wnmr.t now began to approach, and

the fevere frofIs of Canada, operated

keenly upon our feelings. Our prifoa

was a horrid- defence, from the blafis of

December, with two chairs, and a heap of

ftraw, and two loufy blankets, we may

weli be fuppofed to live uncomfortably ;

but, in addition to this, we had but one

poor fire a day, and the iron grates gave

free accefs, to the chilis of the inclemrent

fky. A quart bafon, was .the only thing.

J 2· allowe

1o1
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allowed us to cook our rmall piece of neat

and dirty crufis in, and it muif ferve at the

fame time for table furniture. In this fad

plight-a rifoner-in jail-winter ap-

proaching-conceive reader, for I cannot

fpeak our diftrefs.

OU R former benevient friecds, Cap.

tains Stowbrow and Varnbram, had the

peculiar misfortune, to be caft into- a prif-

on, oppofite to us. Sufpicion of having

correfponded with their countrymien, was

the crime, with which they were charged.

Their misfortune did not preclude the ex.

ertion of generofity ; they frequently fent

Us, by the waiting maid, boules of whie,

and articles of provifion. But the malice

of Frenchmen, had ncw arrived te fuch

a- pitch, againa ail our country, that

we mu.f be deprived of thefe cernforts.

Thefe good men were forbidden. their of-

ficcs cf kidrifs, and our intercourfe was.

entirely
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entirely prohibited. We, however, found

means, by ftratagern, to effe&, in fome

meafure, what could not be done by open

dealing. When the fervants were carry-

ing in our daily fupplies, we flipped into

the entry, and depofited our letters in an

afh box, which were taken by our friends,

they lcaving one at the fame time for us ;

this ferved in forne meafare, to amufe ad

dull hour-fometirnes, we diverted our-

felves, by .the uýe of Spaaifh cards; as Mr.

johnfon was ignorant of the game, I de-

ived no inconfiderable pleafare froru. in--

f1ruding him. But the vigilance of our

keepers increafed, and. our paper and ink

were withheld.--We hadnow been pfifon-

e;s feventeen rnnths, and our profpeas-

were changing from bad to worfe, five.

mnonths had elapfecl, fince ouf coinSe-

ment in this horrid receptacle, except the

time we lingered ia the hofpital. Our

jailer was a true defcendant from Pha-

ât' raoh;
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raoh; but, urgetl by inapatience and de.

fpair, I foftened him fa much, as to get

him to afk Mr. Pertua, to call on us.

When the good. man came, we defcribed

our fituation, in all the moving terms,

which our feelings infpired,. which in ad.

dition to what he faw, convinced him of

the reality of our diftrefs. He propofed

a&kiag an influential friend of his, to calL

on us, who, perhaps, would devife fome

mode, for our relief.. The next day, the

gentleman came to fee us ;. he was one of

thofe good fouls, who ever feel for others-

woes. He was higUy affronted with bis

countrymen, for. reducing us to fuch dif-

trefs, and-declared, that the Lord Intend-

aat himnfelf, fhould cali on us, and fee the

extremities to which he had reduced us;

le fent, from bis own houfe, that night,

e kettile, fome candles, and each of us a

change of linen.

•T.H E
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THEr next day, January 8th, 1756, Mr.

Intendant came to fee us ; he exculpated

himfelf, by faying, that.we were put there;

by the fpecial order of Monf. Vaudrieul,

the Governor in chief, and that he bad no

authority to releafe us. But he would

convey a leter from Mr. . Johnfon to

Moufieur, which might have the. defired

effea. The letter was accordingly writ-

ten, ftating our'troubles, and befeechipg

relief ; Iikewife praying that our fon might

be got from the Indians, and feut to us,

with our daughter and fiffer, frorm Mon.

treal The Governor returned the follow-

ing obliging letter.

T R A N S L A T I O N.

.ihave received, Sir, your letter, and

am nuch concerned for the fituation you

are in. I write to Mr. Longieul, to put

you and your wife, in the civil jail. Mr..

L.
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L. Intendant, will be fo good as to take

fome notice of the things you fland in need

of, and to helpyou. As ta your boy, who

is in the bands of the Indians, I wilI do

all that-is in mypower, to get hin, but .
donot hope tohave a good fucefs int it t

yeu4 child in tdn, and your fiter in 1a1W

are weU. If it isfome:opportanity of dê.

ing you fome peafore, I. will make ufe of
it; urilefs fo=e reafon might happen, that;

hin der and ftop.the efFeas oF my goodwilL.:

If yoi had not befor,.giv fame cafe of

beig fufpeaed, ya hould be at .Iibert>y

I mto, Sir, youx moa bumble- and obedit

ent fervant

VAUDRIEUL.

PROM the receipt of this letter, we dat.

ed our e<ape fromn ci reful bon dage. Mr.

Intendant ordured ls direaly tohe new

jail, "called the civil prifon, where our at..

Comodatio.ns were rnfinitely better. W&'
had
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had a decent bed, candles, fuel, and all the

conveniences belonging to prifoners of

war. Mr. Johnfon was allowed fifteen

pence, per day, on account of a Lieutenant's

commiffion, which he held under Gcorge

the fecond, and .1 was permitted to go

once a week into the city to purchafe nec-

effaries ; and a wafberwornan was provided

for mny ufe. We were not confined to

the narrow limits of a lingle room, but

were refrained oriy by the bounds of the

jail yard. Our fituation formed fuch a
contraft, with what we endured in the

gloomy criminal jail, that we imagined

ourfelves the favorites of fortune, and in
Igh life.

C H A P.
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C H A P-. VIII.

R:tfidistut i the Civil jail, and c«urrest#.

till $bg tuetib et Of .7ly, 757•

TO be indolent from neceffity,

has ever been deemed a formidable evil.

No better witneffes than omafelves, can

tefiify the truth of the remark, although,
our lodgings were now fuch as we envied

a nonth before, yet, to be compelled to

continual idlenefs, was grievous to be

borne. We derived fome amulement,

from the cultivation of a fmall garden,

within the jail yard ; tut a ccntinued

famrenefs of friends and aaion, rendered

our Lime extremely wearifome.

Arou- a rcnth after cur ar!ivil t

this ncw abocde, one Cr ptain Miltcn, with

his
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bis crew, who, with their veffel, were taken

at fea, were brouglit prifoners of war to

the fame place. Milton was lodged in
sur apartment ; he had all the rude boiR-

erous airs of a feaman, without the leaft
trait of a gentleman, which rendered him

a very troublefome companion. His im-

pudence was confummate, but that was
not the greateft evil ; while fome new re-
cruits were parading before the prifon, one
d3y, Milton addreffed them in very im-
proper language; from our window, which
was notice-d dire&ly by city authority, who,

fuppofing it to be Mr. Johnfon, ·ordered
him into the dungeon. Deeply afl'e&ed,
by this new trouble, I again called on my
friend, Mr. Pertua, who, after having af-
certained the faas, got him relcafed. Mr.
Milton was then put into other quarters.

A new jailer, who hacd an agreeable la-
dy for his wife, now mace our fituatioi

K ftiU

r

1og
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Dli[ more happy. My little daughters
played with bers, and Iearned the French
language,

CA Pr. M'Neil, and his brother, frota
Bofton, were brought to us as prifoners ;
they told us the ftate of politicks, in, our

own country, and told us fome interefting,
news, about fome of our friends at home.

iN the morning of the thirteenth of

Auguft, our jailer, with moon eyes, came
to congratulate us, on the taking of Ofwe.

go,. by the French. We entered little into

his fpirit of joy, preferring .muc, to hear

good news from the other fide. We were

foon vifited by fome of the prifoners, who

had furrendered. Col. Schuyler was in

the number, who, with the gentlemen iR,

his fuit, made us a generous prefent.

T H E remainder of the fummer and fall,

of
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offifty fri, paffed off without any fenfible

Variation. We frequently heard from

Montreal; my fifter was very weil fituated,

in the family of the Lieut. Governor, ard

My eldeft daughter was careffed by her

three rM'others, -Couldi have heard from

my fon, half ày trotxble would have

endec,

rN# Ieenber, Y Was dlelivered of a fon,
which lived but afëïewhoirs, and was btr.

ied untder the Cathedral Church.

Ste wihter, I received a letter fraon

ty fiter, containing the fad tidings ofm

father's death, who was killed by Indians,
On Ihis own fàrm, the preceding May.
Savage vengeance feti heaãily upon our
family; I had a brother wounded at the

ferné tli e, whô ram to the fbrt, it-h the

1par flicking in his thigh. Too mtrCh

grief iedacéd nie to a weak condition ; I

was
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was taken fick, and carried to the horpital,

where, after a month's lingering illnefs,. I

found myrfelf able to return.

'r HE commencement of the year fifty

feven, paffed off without.a profpe& of lib-

crty. Part of our fellow prifoners. werc

fent to France, but we made no voyage

eut of the jail yard. About the firft of

May, we petitioned Moaf. Vaudrieul, to

permit our fiaer to come to us. Our

prayer was. granted, and in May, we had

the pleafure of feeing her, after au ab.

fenct of two years.. Sàe had fupported

herfelf by her needie, in the family of the,

Lieut. Governor, where fhe was treated

extremely welJ, and received a prefent of

tour crowns,. at partinc.

Sr I A T If r o conffinement, we now

maue another attempt to gain our liberty.

Mr, Pertua conduaed u& to the houU of

thC,
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the Loird Initendanht, to wh fom we petition-

cd it preffrteV *a1tin'g, that we a

tow been priIobwrs sin*oft t1hrée years,

aria had rrtoeerèI -every thing buat death

alid that- *wôülM hW eut PPel Portion,

-d «* thb -fèe ,s' -t~i'tO Iay

c'Ur café b!(ý f4ié iiè~àd I4ni, aMon-

treal, and üti~ atî anfYn-ýr, in feèven

days; at the excpiration of which time,

we had: à permit tb l1êaý île prifon. It

Is nôt eaâfy tlà &dft*bë *tthe ëfFe&f of fuch
ntws;- thc>Çe o4y, WN0 haVe ertehr

fe1rCs, the hpirffef we enjàyéd> when

btratbùtg, ofice Wnore., the aili ibet'y.i

We tçok, Iodghtgs -ih -t6wt, -Whee w e tàt.

ditd tili the fâR ft ciEjne w'hienl a taTtiel

£hMP arrWýerd, 'te carry prifotners ta Frigb

i1ànds, fôt af t ~bàhgt. Mr. Johnifa

~~~~yrgthât is EakiI tiigXht be
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included with thofe, whowere to take paf-

fage. Monfieur wrote a very encourag.

ing letter back, promifng that he and his

family fhould fail, and that his daughter,

Sufanna, fhould be fent to him-P-he con..

luded, by congratulating him on bis good
profpeas, and ordering the Governor of

Qétbec to.afford us bis afiftance.. This

2etter was dated June the 27 th1.

:I~ H s tidef good fortune almofi wip.

=d away the remembrance of three years

adverfity. We began our preparations

for embarkation, with alacrity. Mr. John,

fon wrote St. Luc Lucorne, for the feven

hundred livres, due on Mr. Cuyler's or.

der, but bis requeft was, and flill- is, unm

fatisfied. This was a. period, big. with,

every thing propitious and-happy. The

idea of Ieaving a country, where I had.

fuffered the keenefi diftrefs, during two.

months and a half, wvith the favages-been.

bowed
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bowed down by every mortification and

infult, which could arife from the misfor-

tunes of ny hufband, in Newengland; and,

where I had fpent -two years in ficknefs

and defpair, in a prifon too fhocking to

mention, contributed to fill the moment

with all the happinefs, which the benevo

lent reader will canceive my due, after

fufferings fo intenfe , to confummate the

whole, my daughter was to be returned to.

my arms, who, hal been abfent more than

two years.-There was - a gooi profpe&

of. our fon's being releafed from. the in,

dians; the whole, formed fuch a, lucky

co-noinaLion of fortunate events, that the.

danger of twice crofling the:occan, to gain;

Qar native flore, vanifhed in a moment..

My family were all in: the fame joyfuk

mood, and hailed the happy day, when.wey

£hould fail for England,

SU-rr little ddid we think, that this furi
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mine~f pof 1~riu' wasfo fbcý. ta

dareti1, jV h~ eàveftdouds of ffi<ý
fortune. Thýrc%-days before the- appoint.
ed dav foýr fýaiirg, thé (hip came dowrr

froi ontea.,Withot.n y datighiter;- in
a fiet miomeÙ&tsw. I' mnt ýMr. Perttra, wh-

iodte-, thit otdbâme t 2déer& hâd 0to2e,

ànd Mir. joýhn rr'inr*f be retaiftted a orif.

cin ly t~It1 dagtrsfie

are mnyfelfcouiti gb. Thr mil as calamity
ike;fÔ aittftpi Rkéei a !ug ~ rif

toc~~~~~ gbrti fo4 à"kdb f âit '

autiaFairé àtb m éàiýMý an4 ~td
twôih cofidrera:ioz -hndsa.ordn y

"aerc daya bIo tycil; of ai! cht ptifý.

eterr Mn the" ety; *às Leld- in, the coffée

bcure..-CoI. SchuykrT eàsprefident int>
after ru-oierous argumnents, foi and aganft,

'acre~ ~ ~ ~ ~~jýr tiar>i ~tte>b~. ~ &

116
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jority, that I fhould go.-I, with hefita

tion, gave my confent, Some, perhaps,

wiIl cenfure the meafure, as rafh, and oth-

ers may applaud my courage ; but I had

fo long been accuftomed to danger and

diffrefs, in the moft menacing forms, they

could affume, that I was now almoft in-

fenfible to their threats ; and this aa was

not a lit tle biaffed by ..defperation. Life

could no longer retain its value, if linger.

cd out in the inirnical regions of Canala.

In Europe, I fhauld, at leaft, find friends,

if not acquaintance; and among the rume-

rous veffets bound to America, 1 might

chance to get a paffage. But then, to

leave a tender hufband, who had fo long
at the hazard of bis life, preferved my

own ; to part, perhaps forever fron, two

children, put all my refolution to the teft,

and fhook my boaaed firmnaeÇs.

ça&, Schuy1er, yhPm we ever fo;nd

our
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cur-benevôl'ent friend, prcm.red .to ure

his inftùe«ëe, for Nfr. johnrô-,i"s rele'afe,

and'for the rledemptîan ôF our children.

t)m*tbe -tw;-ehtiýý-cf ýW'e Wcýnt ot*,«Ju ,
board 't-hc ýrê&I aecdttpa;miiéd by Mr.

jofirefon, Who iteýdt- witih us t;D.take léee,

We .- W-er-e i *trédadéd"tà- th»... 'Caýt'in, *h-

1V"-a edfleffiàn, end» 'a perfc>bof grec

civility ;."-hé -ffië*éd ù - thè -befi cabin,

whkh -Was to--bt th-e piàce-of eur'reficlehcè,

and$-after -Ptothiftrýg niy hdÎbàud"rhàt the

luyage ihotad lé -made aý 'agretableto

tcýe j& ptiTible, -ht ftrr weigh.

iâg anchor.-ý-Th4 -rime wak -no* ÉoËýè,_

thât w'e- m*R pýàft Mr. johfifôn took'trie

by the hand-oW tcý-ats im'pefýd filerke

1-faw him Re;-p înto the bàige --- b*t 'thý

Wo little children, fiftér, and ibý féif, we mt

bound for Èizrape;

ý *Ik fclldo*a-tbc
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but a fmall diflance that .night. The next

rMorning, the Captain, with a cheerful

countenance, came taor cabin, and in-

vited us to rife, and take our leave ofQue-

,:bec- none, but myfelf compited, and .

gaind, as. long as fight wo4d permit, at

,the, place,. where I haddeft ng deani
friend.

CHlA P.
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C H A P IX. -

Voyage Io PlYoub. OCCurrCes. Sail-

ingfrom Plymouth la Porqf»outb, from

Mibe, by the way of Cork, to Nuyérk.

A LL my feats and affliion,
did not prevent my feeling fomellittle joy,

at being releafed from the jurifdifion of

Frenchmen. I could pardon the Indiand,

for their vindiaive fpirit, becaure' they

had no claim to the benefits of civilization.

But tbe French, who give leffons of po-

litenefs, to the reif of the world, can de-

rive no advantage from the plea of igno.

rance. The blind fuperaition, which is

inculcated by their monks and friais,

doubtlefs, flifles, in fome meafure, the ex-

ertion of pity towards their enemies ; and

the common herd, which includes al-

moft
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moft feven eighths of their number, bave

no advantages from education. To thefe

fourees, I attribute moft of my fufferings.

But I found fome benevolent friends,

whofe gentroGlty I £hali ever recollec,

writh the warmeft gratitude.

Taz commencementof the voyage, had

everysfavorable prefagç; the weather was

fne, the failors cheetful, and the fhip in

good trin. My accommodations in the

Captais': family, were very cominodious;

a boy tras aUowed me, for my particular

ufe. We failed with excellent fortune,
tHll the inetcenth -of Augut, when we

hovein Gght of old Plymouth, and at

four o'elock, in the afternoon, dropped

anchor.

'irax next day, all but myfelf and fa=.

ily, were taken from the veffel; we felt

great tnxiety at being left, and began tp
L fear,
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fear, that fortunt was not willing to f'mile

on us, even on there fhoresà we waited irn

defpair, thirty or forty hours, and fourid

mo relief. The Captaih, àbrervidg Our dè.

fpondency; begnéiis àirs of gaiety tâ

cheer us ; he aiturea us that we ihbuld

not fuffer-that if'the Englifh would not

receive us, he would take us to France, and
nake us happy. But, at laif an officer

cane ën board, to fee if the veltel was pre

pared for the reception Ôf Trench prifen-

ers. Werelatedto him oi fituationi e

condu&ed us on fhore, and a>pHied to the

Admiral for díre&ion--who ordered ~s

lodgings, and the King's allowanc*â( two

fhillings Rerling, per day, for orfupport.

'Fcrtunately, we were iàdged in a houVe,

where refided Captain John Tufton Ma-

fon, whore name wil be familiar to the

inhabitants of NewhampbiSre, on account

of his patent. He veTy kindly interefted

imfelf in our favor, and wrote to Meffa.

Thomiinfon

1 e,2
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Tiiomiofon anad Apthorp, agents at Lou-.

don, for the Provinc.e of NewhanpLhirc,

foliciting thir. a"1tnce, in my behalf.

We. tarried at. Plymou-t! 4 -but a t'ortnigtir,

dwuing whiclb fine,- 1 rtccdved, mucb attena-

tion, and hiid Itc gr1f qaya qUf.,

tive friend, witb the hiftory of rny fufcerm

CM'Xr. 4aow.proured n a paflia to

?QrtfMOUtb, io 44ç R4tijbow mn of war,

frata whencq 1- was to'take pafflge in a

packet, for America. Jtf as I aepped

on buarl the -Ramnbow, a good lady, wi*h

ber foni came ta make me a vifit ; ber cuý.

rioficy laok &.perron 'of Mny defcziptiozi,

wau nc abatcd,, by my bcing on my pag,

fage ; flic faid thec cc>uld not lleep, tii he r

ha d fen the perron, who had fufYere4l

(irl bard fortune.-Afeter flic had a&ed -!g

ail the cjueftions that tùne wotald allo'w o

S ave me. a Suirica, and a liaif Suma

123
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to my fiffer, and a mu6in handkerchief to
each of my little girls. On our arrival at

Portfmouth, the packet had failed ; the

Captain of the Rainbow, net finding il

convenient to keep us with him, introduc,

ed us on b6ard the Royal Anu.

WHiEaREv E We Iive,. we fousd the
beft friends and the polite treatment.-

It will be thought fingular, tha# a dcf ece.

lefs womân, hould fufer co many changes,

without meeting with -fome infoks, an4

many incivilities. Bat, during my long

refidence on board the various vegels,' the

mio{ delicategallantry ever deGigaed my

companions. The officeta were afiduolu

in making my fituation agreeable, and

readily proffered their fervices.

WE LI on board. the Royal An, Ife-

ceived the following letters; the, reader

wiIl excvf the recitatin ; it would be Mi.

gratitudo
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gta1tnde notto =Scod fièch 'Co-_%!icu0us

ats of bencvo1ece.

P~you1,-$pt.13, 1757.

LA lai4kpeQL4*@, 1, YecciWd an aa.q

fwer from Mr. Apthorp, 4o ài. partner

wlîh Ur. Thonlis3fea,-t>iageo for New.

hatftpfhit 5 > with a Ieter enclofcd to yoW,
whic#veya ~6e~% o, 4tUf on-1 unii

'eher. Io eaCIUfi for, ou,,' 1 ow :.,ri1

gia 461124d06- im. yousr beha&1f,,. ýYOul

miOt. inimedu.tel Wttte mr. îpthorp,

%*Wt-aeuiste4 ter dcv, and what fllrther-

Pokin~ u i uns



your fiffer and children.',

Your friend and coe trymeai to ferve.

JOHN? ILMASOMi.

L Pld - &I 7 1757.

i rceived- à Ietter-frt&m Capt. M-a-fiàlk
dated the thiirtieth cf Iaft month, givfig-

ati . accé.uôt oeur uzîf8rtù"nate Iitnatione

andt Yeft-ez'daà'Y lM&1'rbmIinfoz, ,who i4

iTI in- the. t'6uùfrl, tént.lme yow etaltc

g ttheriv ith-Cape. .Mlifon *,a. -hiiiv withk

The papers relatdve- eêyoue In -,coàfow

'quence 'cf which; t., this day applied cm-&~

iburnber of geitiomn, in ýyèua bohII

afrho, very readfly- gave their a&ance i

leb--as 1 amùa'franer he eps Y= ilea

tend to purfue, 1 cati only give you l4bc-ý

?>at prefent, bdraw on me fÔr ten. w,

6ifteen -guineas, for ývhich Caim youùr bil

fia1l bc paid, and*when you furnifh mn

with
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with information, 1 lhdi, very cheerftlly,

give any furtherancein my power, to your

relief, when I ihall alfo fend you a lift of

you-r benefadors.

I amn, Madarr,

your moi humble fervare,

JOHN. AP 17HORP;

Mrs. SU S A N NA Jos soN.

Lettér from H. Grov.

x have now theplcafure to let-dear Mrs.

Johnfon know the goodnefs-of Mr& Hor-

aech ;- 9he has colleaed. fcveS pounds for

you, and fent it t Mrs. Brett, who livet

in the yard at Portfmouthà to beg her fa -

vors to youi in any thing thec can do, to

help or affiil you. She ùa a good lady *

do go, to her, and let her know your

diftre G. Capt. Maron bas got a letter

this poft, but he is not at home; cannot

tell you further. You% will excufc this

fcrawl* likewife my not enlarging. As

Mr. Fornaech waitu te fendit away. Only

believe

- -m

tay
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believe mé, madat, you have my earneiW

prayers to God, to help an& aflift you.

My mama's complimcnt widr mine, and

begs to wait on~ you, and, believe me.

dear Mrs. Johnfon, youri ibr all events to

feri you. f

NflM4tNAH *ROVE.

Sundato tW o &da

eoeked the do6ation; and Mr.:Ap

borp fed C he.mfteen;gues. I Ii

- cer"lv lameothàth oniitted fendig1m

h1Ue nzmes o( us, bedfaoh;

Tut Captain of the Royal At,. fè

pofiog my riuation with hifr, tigbt stot

be fo coneniet,.app}ied t. the mayoil

(or a permit for. me to.tate lodgingun tire

<ity, which, wis granted, L k new
todgings, where I tarried thret or Core

days, whcn ordrrs came for me ta be on

kaard the Orangt, man of war,, in: three

bours,

ms
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hours, which w-as to -fail for Anierica. Woo

made all poffibh1 difpatch, but when we

got to the fhore, we were aftoniflied to>

tind the fhip toQ far undervway, to bc c-,

vertaken. No-time w3. t%> bc~ lo, 1 ap.

pi iec to a w-atermni to carry as to a mer.

çbanlrnan, Who wao- weigbirig anchor, at-

* diftance,-to go. in the faine Recto 1he

hcfltated long enough ta proMouîice a

c1bapt.r -of oaths. 4 and, rowed us. OfF1ý4ej>

veC carn? to thezvi~ I petirioncd tbot

Qaptain t. taýke ias ouboard,, 0iU oveý.

took the Oran&e. h-ed ire&1ly #CW int9 g

avioient pafiion, and offered greater in«

fnut, thait 1 had evtz.reSived, durq rny,

whui-t-voyagc ; hg Çwrore we wcre wometq

Q( b4cI fazrir Who- wiUhd to îoJ low the ar.

=y, and that bc w"ud havýC nothizg to,

do with us. 1 beggcd him to cairu hi 4 ,

rage1 and wc would cornvince hirm Of hà&

rzr. Rat, fortanateiy-, tho vieaaller of

t2q
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at this moment aepped forward, with his

roll of names, and told the outrageous
Captain, that he would foon convince him,
whether we deferved notice, by fearching

his Iift. He fooi found our names, and the
Captain began to beg pardon.--e took
us on board, and apoLogiaed for his rude-

nefs. Wc failed with a fair wind for Cork,
where the fieet took provifion, We tarri.

e4 a fortnight in thi, place. duriog whichà

imes the Captain,4of the Orange came on

board to fce me, anid to offer me a birth

in his vef&l ; but that being a battle thip,

it was thought beft for me to ftay where I
then wa After weighing anchor at Cork,

we had a pafageco feven weeks, remarka-

bly pleafant, to Newyork. On the tenth

of December, we dropped anchor at San-

dy look ; on the eleventh, I had the fw-
premc felicity, to find myfelf on hore i

my native country, after an abfence of

three ycars, threc Months, and cleven dayso

C H A F.

qý M a M M
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C H A P. X.

I IGH-T dtfearit for rnany a

page, on the felicity I felt,-o being once

more in my own country'; but -others can

guefs my feelingibetter than I can tell

them. Tht MayoroffNewyork, ordered

làdgings for US^; here t hd ihC pleafure

of meeting my fricnd, Col. Schuyler, who

gave m mnuch information abôut affairs

i;f Ginada, he told'me- thát my hufband

had been réleafcd, ind talen pafige in a'

cartel fhip, for Halifaa; and that he had

redeemed my Ton froni the Indians, for the

fum of five hundred livres.

i fellow prifoner, Labarree, had made]
is efcape from the French, and had been

1rj

il&
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in Newyork a few days before, on bis way

home.

w% tarried in Newyork ten days--then

took water paLage for?Newbaven, wherc I

had the good fortune to find a nutuber of

eficern who had been flationed dt Charlefl.

town, the preceding fumerwho gratifi

ed my euniefity with inteligence refpc&.

ing issy telations and frinds in that place.

$onie of thefe ntilemen, imong whom

was Cl. Whiting, kindly underrook to af.

GfR us on our journey home, by the way

of Springfield. At Hattford we found

fonit gentlemen . who were bound for

Chrleftown ; tbey felicited tny iflei*

to go in company with the=, which fbc
affented to.

W H EN

IMifs Miriam Willard, was afterwards tnatried
to the Revercnd Mr. Whitney, of Shirley, Mafa.

chufett,

-. - a ý
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w Nwithih hall' a dozen mile s Of'
Springfield, Mr. ,e!y, a benevolera friead'
Of Mr.-' rioi',!ei his two fons, with.

I p'opo~I i~g~iWfo6ofmyffriends

~od!ther ofriyru~rva~ Fortuflately,

Met. Johýnfoi u-b6i tamttime arrived,
at Bo &it ii &hnoti vet --f ilI.

no 7coni Iadd h~iwi ntl&

der guard> xom fufpicio'*nolirdt performiri

bis duty ini the reddmption Of te Canad&a
prironers, wvbich fu(pîcimr was-occafioncd

b>' bis remiftlefs ii prodùiég lis ucee
But tht -foilowing certfificare jArocurcd bis'
liberty

ersi to Ciert, whor-n it snay ccno
cern> ha the bearer, Lienteriant Jamle s

ýjobnfon>,inha bitant in the érownr obrClia.lef-
town,irt the Province of NewbamDfbire
in Nlewenglamd . whà to--rether with his

M family
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faily were taken by -the Indians on the
thirtieth of Augull 1754, has ever fince
continued a ftcady and faithful ft&bjea to

his MajeIly Xing George, and has ufed
bis .utmnoft endeavQrs te redeem hi& own
family, and aU othe a beloqing to the

Province aforefaid,; tht;wasui the hands
of the French and Indiarn, which he car.
not yet accomplifha and that both himfrf

and family,bave zndergone innuuerablc

hardihips and .af£iEion fince they havç

been prfounrs in Canada,

m teftimony ofrwhich,ýwe the fubrcdb,

ers, Officers in bis Brittanick Maje fyz
fervice, and now prifoners of war at Que-

bec, have thought it tectffary to grant him

this certificate, and do recommend him a

an objea worthy the.aid and compaffion

of every honefn Englifhman.

PETER SCIIUYLER,
Si6rcd ANDREW WATKINS,

WILLIAM MARTIN,
WILLIAI PADGELD.
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AFtEivr his difrniin, fromn thC gumirds

in Bitton, bc procéeded direElly fur

of Springfiéld". he wasmet by a gentlem~an,

whO h'ad 'J'A~ befre feen -me; Who gmave-

Pdrn rh e!n~ t odhae b!arcI;

acborxgb, it -waïtbet late at night, he loft

nOt a tnoment.-At woe o*clock,1 in the

mornihg ofrtbè fit!! Of1 Jn*u-a'ry 1758, f- a.
gain ernbraced my drareft fiend.-happy

aew year, iith l 'IafUie would 1- dcfirribe

may enmotions ofjtoy, could lauigatg pm&t

t:ecm fufficient!y forcible ; but the f'eeb!e

'Pen 0hrinks froi -the Ca&.e

CRaLtsowl was ftxU a frontier

gown, and fuiffre4 fro lavage dcpreda«

ions, which rcndercd it anà irnproper Tcâo

dencc for me a conrqaenIly 1 went te

t j inC n a few deys, rat -out, for

Nqwyork,, ta> djafi. hi: C=.ada -acc'outýt,

1 ý ý0-1
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,But& on -ais jo&rneyý, )i was pcrfiý4d*éd by

Gov. Powrial tQ$ýC. a CeptaiP">s cQmif.

fion, and*oin ~tbefqrc% ,bolp.4 fýr licop.

.bitter drop&AII 1jny forr_,Mîr ,4ris W

1Qft4I th a,;E o&fLbcw4oev.,

I nd ians, -fol1owi6 thtbtMx ail.ýhw bu*î hq-

inft CCUT&Ons aflîd leaiIt'oa many of theit

b'mWfS ;tdii eîiWï h liiihn bils

whnI returilea to old CheIwédý.;m

theo

I -
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thse deColatioris of var, and. the ic>s'or a

'-nuifiber of dear and vatuable friendse corn -

bined tw> gve the place an air of mncan.

«cboly. Soontafter rny arriva), MajorT Rogefs

*eundfrom an -expedtio againti the

village Sr. Francis, wbich bic bad de(tiô-

ed and kmlled tmcli of thse inhabitants. Rec

'brought withWhin a young Iridiân pfiTon.

er, w bo ftopped at nny boi&rthetrimennt

lie faw mie, lie cnced, my God, mny CcOd,
-berc is mny 11(1er- i t was my hittl brotiseT

,Sabatiý*, who- fonnelly 6fe&t o brg the
--cbws for Mt'.. wbt a lve -a- -my Ind'Iah

-Mafiere. Uc He *(~ to fec me>

-Ind declare4 that bt wusRA it-il m'berei
-M&n r Mnf be- b"qller. - 'oor feilowm1

The fortune Of war- lid }eft bim witbone
a Ging!e relacion, buit widi là$Cctr'

-tneie coulId finà.oo who, 1o0 fenti..
.bWy feit:' bit mni[eries;- # *Iê theud

7ICafffR in admini«ferùg.to bis c,,xJ-nortf.

M 2C.. i

Ï37



h.er wa w as. paid t?~ ber ÀcduM

wJfý, y bhu thqeg jpo~b~

O=,~! oeW~f id ign, tbat t.haývc
p~4< i~-ber, atmf demandt the

Wp~~uacn4~~~hc feraiyfrr
Au (çmqw QCCafwnfcd

"tedçath a bw4ber#d faiher, and

4o.~fu~~0~.and- ftv«e pefc-

* t Ap,ffQIp -1hc favagcf,,ý la thcr comiw

SOan.r cflo f -fevcnxeo

five chiI4renb wjie 1ive& bu& wu nà1e&df

taei4, froui me, werc taka by a Party of
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J"dan5. They wctc -ceiwd tùuch the

jý)urney qf fourteco- days, tkiroughi the wilt.

deArxcefa, mu a féries of Miferies, Unknown

,to anv but thoCc wbo, fuff'ergd with tne,

.tbey loft. twi ciàdren, whufc deortFi&e

oiving- to fCtvage barbarity. The hiftoe

of ctir captiviry would almift equ il -rny

QWifl, but £be readeu,* comnriferù«icantri

ixty mnuft uow t>cexhaufLed. ,No ure

7ti«y -a#îid - atMontre-a, afedays.

e~th~ Fme i=uxreded je te thce

tttured hom, andi brought my daughte-r

,Sdan=o b mny ara» 1 whilei irltiice-J at

eaim mctirng M-tfl{d *Imm' 1 had*nct

few fo c abovce fou r yeais, 1 f'ek extre mel ý

gratefuL tuhe, M rs. JdW.>jr13,, frur rhie an.

fc&iouatc attenttorm thesy had beftIow4ed.

uer. te !a r«irdhrstie



cli, they had made thei afUe for.

tune fubfervient <o ber beft intereft. Tâ

gave ber the accomplifhiment of a poIit-e

edikcaioo bail becu their principal caie,

Luie had coutra&ted an ardent love for thei,

~j which =ver wmU bc obliteratcdb Their

S parting was an ÂfEcin fcellc of trassl'

»*. Farnwort,umy ontly fe1Iow prWfOný%

«r whore returu 1 have ot imnouid

'i aie b<ia a 1itde beEc>ie.

iffv* by the pooducl of ?rovititaces

w. ail mw.med -itho oeufo cfie paùtw

Ai§ hi yeara t C. PU=pl . fî.ui wlbence'wt

S wcrec akes. The. IongperWo ef4ur cap,,

ktvîty, anid the [eytricy~ of Our <ufferingo,

wi]I bc called uncommui andl unpreco.

- eznted-. Brut we even foiand fumne ftiendu

te pkty, aIeongOcL mot *perfccuùting trie.

mie rre and: from the variaus Iltapes, ini

ubc b mnzkiorI ippearcd,, wç lcaanted i*

wD



uy-vakluablc Ieffo»5, Whether in the wiids-

of CanaçIa,bc bhrrid jisof Quebec,<>r

in our voynge. to Europe, daily ocCur-

reqce& happened,.to.coniue us, tlhat the

paffioris.oE rnmen art -,s: v*riouî --. u &hçjr

cQnpc~&. 4~,A1hoIgâ~ rpy [u4fqt

-pers pfthis.-wor1d's .fpirit, yçt the zmumrous

fprs CçhIaf&ç of pfflc4t,. or iv;tnt

,Lienc.% 4*jyd "z4

;Çx7. .4.

*nt tiffe1

fcny~~~jxeYiq ç 4_~~,uj ~~

n LyvarioSs
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various rcencs, that have rraaked- the dlf.

ferent ftages- of' ny lîfe. When viewîng

theé prefern ritirig generation, lin the- b!corn

of heéalth, an& eftjoying thofe gay plear-

Ures which fhed' theit cxhiItra'tîng'iînhi-~

ence, ro pItbntifalIy iii the mrnri ft IA

}Cookbaek te mey earlY days, when 1 mo,

was happý, anc ba&ed iii the funfhine -of'

gcod fortune : Lile do they think, that

the meridiani of their !ives, can poffibly be

,rendcred nifer*ble by*captivityp or a priC.

on--; as tictie toc did J thinki that my gifdci.

ed prof'pecs eout& be obfcaued, but it wa

&c happydrkaio~ cf"youtb ; and I fer«

irert1y wilth Uelwasue decepciou. But-

tbat Bcittg, Who I"6siupon che circle-of

the earth, and'.9icwst the »inhabitants -s-

graCihoppers,," allou 1 Our fortumes.

k~TlOUW Ihave drink fo 1arge1y.

- the cia? of frorrow, yet -My' prefent

jàapp*tmofi - a fmluai com#.ptufation. Twice

has

lift
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bas my country becen ravaged by war,

fince my remembmace.; I have detailed

the Ibare i bore in. the firft in.thc laft, al-

ChQugh the place in which 1 live, was not

a fild of bloody batle, yet its vicinity to

Ticonderoga. and the favages that ravagcd

tbe Coos country, rendercd it perilous

and diatrefflng. But pow, no.ole can fet

a high.r value on the f(iles of peace, thak

myfelf. The favages art, driven beyond

the .Lakes, and our country .has no eue-

mics. The gloomy widçru<s, that forty

years ag, fecreted , the · Ipdian- and the

Scai qf prey, has vanifhed away; and thec

thrifty farn inales in its Fead the fun.

days, that wcre the employed in guard.

ing a fort, are new quiety devoted to yvor.

fhip; the tomahawl apd fcalping knife,

have -given place to the fickle and plough-

hare ;u and profperug ½u nylty -qqv

thrivçs, wþere tþefer;ors gf death enge:

chilled us with fear.
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ly numer'ous progeny, often gather au

round me, to heat thé uffe'rings once felt

by-their aunet or grandmother, and wonder

at their-Magnitude. My daigbter, Cap-

tivé, f1ill keep the drêfs 'Ie apþeared in,

when broutght to my bed fide, by the

Frénch nurfe, at the Ticonderoga holpi.

taf; and often refrefliés mny ménmory with

paft fcenes, when ihbwing it to her chil.

dren. Thefe things yield a kind of' mel-

ancholy pleafure.·

INSTANCES OfIOngevity are rtemarkiable

in ny family. My aged mother fays te

me, arife da'uJter and go tothy daughter,

for your daduiéi's daughter, has got a

daùghter ; a conitnand which few Mothers

can nake and be obeyed.

A ND nOW reader, after fincerely wilh-

ing that your days may be as happy, as

mine have been unfortunate, I bid you

adieu.

Charlefowu Jun3e 2O, 1796.


